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Foreword
Over 50 years ago, National Parks and Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB's) were created as
designations intended to provide special protection for the nation's most precious landscapes.  Over 40
years ago, 12 areas of Cornwall's finest coastal and moor land landscape were designated in detail and
since then many organisations  - public and voluntary, local and national - have individually tried to do
justice to those landscapes, with many successes and occasional failures. What was missing was a
mechanism to ensure real joined up thinking and action to maximise the benefit to Cornwall.

In 2000, the Countryside and Rights of Way Act provided the means to fill this gap.  Whilst Local
Authorities became obliged to create management plans for their individual areas, central government
agreed to provide 75% of the annual cost of servicing a single partnership body for the whole of the
Cornwall AONB.      This plan is the first fruit of that forum.

A key theme running through the plan is that this diverse, distinctive Cornish landscape faces many
challenges, which need to be met in ways which future generations will judge to have been far sighted
and unselfish of our generation. Perhaps the modern jargon for the means of achieving this is to
undertake only sustainable development.

Happily it is increasingly accepted that this working, lived-in landscape is Cornwall's greatest asset both
cultural, as something we can all enjoy and identify with, and economic, as a source of much
employment.

The main challenge for the Partnership now is to develop it's work in the 12 local areas of the AONB,
producing individual action plans that incorporate existing activity but identify the gaps and new
challenges coming up over the horizon. Effective involvement of local communities in the shaping of
their local landscapes is crucial.

Producing this Management Plan to the tight timetable required by Parliament has been a considerable
challenge for the partner organisations. Considerable thanks are due to the Partners and many others
who have given time and energy to the complex process. Great credit is due to Paul Walton, Cornwall
AONB Officer, and his small team who have met the challenge of producing a very readable document

Please do take a few minutes to absorb section 1, the Executive Summary and scan Section 6, Delivery
and Action to see where you or your organisation fit in and how we can all "AONB proof" how we go
about our lives. 

Peter Mansfield

Cornwall AONB Partnership Chair





Photographs © Countryside Agency Simon Cook,  © Cornwall AONB Unit K. Johns, © Countryside Agency P Glendell
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Introduction
i. The Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (Map 1) is an exceptional landscape of

national importance. It is special because of its distinctive topography and outstanding natural
and historic environment. It is special to the people who live in it and to those who visit it.  

ii. It is a working landscape - farming is the main land use but tourism is the main economic
activity.  It is a living landscape, home to people who are part of long established communities
with close links to the landscape and habitat for a range of plant and animal life that
contributes to the natural beauty of the area.

iii. It is also a fragile landscape that needs care. Since its designation, some elements of the
AONB's special character have been lost; others are under pressure from a variety of forces for
change.

iv. This Management Plan seeks to address how best to bring back lost quality and guide how
best to protect and enhance the AONB in the future.  It will be an important tool that will
facilitate working between different organisations, decision makers and stakeholders to ensure
that the Cornwall AONB continues to be an area where quality of life is nurtured and
enhanced for all.

v. The Plan demonstrates why the AONB is special, what are the main forces for change and
what needs to be done to maintain the quality of the landscape in the future.

Paul Walton

Cornwall AONB Officer
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1 Executive Summary
This is the first Management Plan for the Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty, the production of which is a statutory duty of local authorities following the
Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000.  The AONB was designated in 1959 (the
Camel Esturary area in 1981). The management plan has been prepared on behalf of
the Cornwall local authorities by the Cornwall AONB Partnership.  The diverse nature
of the AONB, it is made up of 12 separate distinct areas covering 958 sq km, makes the
task of developing a detailed management plan a complex one.  This plan is a strategic
overview of the management needs of the Cornwall AONB as a whole.  Analysis of
the individual areas of the AONB will be an ongoing task for the AONB Partnership.

The Plan's vision is that the Cornwall AONB should be :

"An internationally important landscape valued for embodying the special character of
Cornwall underpinning the local economy and everyone’s quality of life. It is nurtured,
by effective partnership, sufficient resources and only sustainable development."

This will be achieved by ensuring the AONB remains:

• a working landscape - with a diverse, competitive, sustainable economy

• a vibrant landscape with thriving local communities

• a biodiverse landscape where the diversity of wildlife is conserved and
enhanced

• a cultural landscape where the built and historic heritage is readily accessible

• a valued landscape with the better understanding of its qualities and the
active involvement of local people in its conservation

Cornish Landscapes

The Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty is more than just scenery.  It has a
special topography; spectacular coast, rugged moors, tranquil valleys, complex
geology.  It possesses an elemental quality, places where the natural forces that shape
the landscape can be experienced. It is made up of areas where the interaction of
people and nature has created landscapes in many cases of ancient origin which
support an outstanding diversity of habitats and wildlife.  The cultural associations
which create a sense of place - traditions, festivals, foods - make the AONB truly
distinctive and uniquely Cornish. 

The landscapes of the AONB are an inspiration to artists and craftspeople, a reason
why people live here and come here on holiday.  They are a key contributor to the
economy of Cornwall and to the well being of the population.

Protected Landscapes

The importance of the designated areas to Cornwall merits the protection offered by
legislation and land use planning measures.  Created under the 1949 National Parks
and Access to the Countryside Act, the status of AONB's was reinforced under the
CROW Act and led to the creation of the Cornwall AONB Partnership in 2002.  

Vision

Background 

Features of the
AONB

Legislation &
management 
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The primary purpose of AONB designation is to conserve and enhance natural
beauty.

National planning policy guidance confirms that policies and development control
decisions should favour conservation of the natural beauty of the landscape.  Agri -
environment schemes such as Countryside Stewardship and the West Penwith ESA
have encouraged farmers to manage their land in ways that will enhance the
environment and cover a large area of the AONB.  Benign ownership and the work of
bodies such as The National Trust, local authorities and Cornwall Wildlife Trust have
helped conserve key parts of the AONB.

Changing Landscapes

The visual and environmental qualities of the AONB are sensitive to a range of factors
which generate change.  Pressures on the landscape are likely to come from a number
of areas as the economy and social structure of Cornwall evolves.  Key forces for
change in the Cornwall AONB are identified in the management plan and include:

• Agriculture

• Tourism

• Rural development

• Social changes

• Climate Change

• Land use planning and the control of development

• Governance and  policy delivery   

All can impact on the landscape in ways that can lead to the erosion of the character
of the AONB resulting in: a change to historic land use patterns, loss of traditional
skills to maintain countryside features such as Cornish hedges, conversion of
buildings that leads to a "suburbanisation" of the countryside, a loss of habitats and
species diversity, visual intrusion of inappropriate development and the decline of
rural communities.

Ensuring that change is appropriate to the AONB is the main purpose of the
management plan.

The Future of the AONB 

Agriculture will continue to be the dominant land use but with the future uncertain
for many farms agri-environment payments, diversification and the sale and
marketing of produce locally will be crucial to ensuring a farm can be profitably
maintained.  

Tourism is the main driver of the local economy and its long term future will depend
on the appropriate management of the landscape and a sustainable approach to the
management of the tourism industry itself.  Fishing and the marine industries
contribute greatly to the character of the AONB and the landscape is the inspiration

Forces for change 

Working landscapes
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for many creative industries.  Diverse, mainly small, rural business enterprises also
thrive and all these businesses require support and the presence of local services. 

The most immediate effects of climate change may be seen in the development of
renewable energy schemes such as wind turbines or the growing of energy crops.
Proposals for any such schemes in the AONB will require careful consideration.

With changes taking place in the planning system and the need to meet economic and
housing needs consistent land use planning policies for the AONB will be essential.

The AONB is a multi purpose area, designated for natural beauty but a place where
people live, work and visit.  Meeting the immediate needs of local communities -
housing, health and deprivation, fuel poverty, access and transport - is a priority.
Care needs to be taken not to do so in ways which erode the quality of the landscape
to the long term disadvantage of the community.

The diversity of plants and animals are intrinsic components of the landscape.  The
network of designated sites forms the critical natural capital which cannot be replaced
and requires appropriate management. Beyond these core assets a landscape scale
approach to the wider countryside is essential to maintain networks of habitats.  The
sustainable management of marine sites is also critical to the maintenance of key
landscape features of the AONB.

The cultural landscape can be regarded as the human habitat, adapted over time by
successive generations.  The AONB has amongst the highest densities of
archaeological monuments in Europe and the visual interest of the AONB owes much
to the varied settlements and farm buildings.  Improving the recording, interpretation
and understanding of the historic environment is an important area of AONB
management.  Key sites must be brought under appropriate management and
Historic Landscape Characterisation should be a key tool in the management process.

The landscapes of the AONB are a prized asset - for the community, the economy and
as part of the environmental capital of Cornwall.  Local people should be encouraged
to have a more active involvement in the management of the AONB. Conservation
and enhancement of the AONB should be a priority for all those organisations whose
work impacts upon it. The Cornwall AONB Partnership should be maintained to
ensure the management plan is successfully implemented.

Delivery and Action

Delivering the action that will address the priority issues facing the AONB is beyond
one organisation.  There has to be a partnership approach, delivering integrated action
by a number of different organisations: national and regional bodies, local authorities,
landowners, land managers and communities.  Actions needed to implement the
policies are set out in tables, identifying the role of key partners and the Cornwall
AONB Partnership.

Monitoring

The effects of the management plan must be monitored to ensure that the Cornwall
AONB remains an exceptional landscape of national importance. 

Vibrant landscapes

Biodiverse
landscapes

Cultural landscapes

Valued landscapes





Photographs © Countryside Agency Paul Glendell
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2 Preparation of the Management Plan
2.1 The Need for a Management Plan

2.1.1 The Cornwall AONB contains national assets which are so important to the local 
economy and social well being of the people of Cornwall as to  make the development of a 
comprehensive approach to the management of the area essential.  It can be seen from the 
Changing Landscapes section that the characteristics which contribute to the natural beauty of 
the AONB are at risk. The importance of maintaining the quality of the landscape must be 
stated, the need for integrated action by a range of stakeholders promoted and encouraged,
and the "health" of the AONB monitored.  The management plan is the means to do this.  More
information on some issues is needed and the separate areas of the AONB will need more 
detailed analysis but this strategic Management Plan will be able to:

• Raise awareness of the AONB designation

• Highlight the key characteristics of the AONB and the threats they face

• Promote opportunities for integrated action to ensure the sustainable management of the
landscape

• Identify how people living in the AONB can be involved in safeguarding its features and
shaping decisions that affect it.

2.1.2 The Plan should also be the channel through which all those with an interest in the AONB can 
assess how their work can deliver the vision.  This can operate at a number of levels but there 
are two key areas where the management plan must be influential:

i) Influencing regional and local policy development through informing other strategies;
ensuring that policies and decisions that will affect the AONB are developed with an
understanding of the capacity of the AONB to absorb the social, economic and physical
changes that may take place as a consequence of the policies being pursued

ii) informing and guiding those working in the AONB whose actions may be able to deliver the
conservation and enhancement of the AONB and provide a wider context for their activity. 

Production of the Plan

2.1.3 A number of factors have combined to limit the extent of active participation by interest groups
and the wider public in the preparation of this plan.

• The dispersed nature of the AONB, separated into 12 areas across the County, makes the
participation process a challenge:

• The Management Plan needs to address the whole of the AONB yet certain issues are of
greater relevance to some of the areas than others.  

• It is difficult to distinguish the issues that impact upon the AONB from those that affect the
County as a whole.  

• Recent county wide consultation programmes for the Community Strategies and the Objective
One Programme have led to a real sense of "consultation fatigue" amongst communities.

• The national deadline of March 2004 for publication of the management plan allowed less than
9 months for any active participation in the management planning process.
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2.1.4 Given this background the scope of the Plan is a strategic one.  A review of existing strategies,
a representative county wide survey and consultation of "topic groups" has helped identify the
issues that affect the AONB as a whole.  Identifying and addressing the issues of the 12
individual areas of the AONB is a separate task and will be a key action of this management
plan.  

2.1.5 The preparation of the management plan is summarised in Figure 1 with more detail provided
in Appendix 1.  

2.1.6 The key issues facing the AONB that were identified as a result of the management plan
process are:

• Agricultural change

• Tourism

• Rural development

• Social changes

• Climate change and renewable energy

• Land use planning and the control of development

• Governance and policy delivery

These are addressed in greater detail in Section 4 Changing Landscapes.

Figure 1 Producing the Cornwall AONB Management Plan
Audit of Existing Plans and Strategies

Identification of issues

Consultation Draft Cornwall AONB Management Plan

Approx 300 copies sent out 22% response rate local Press coverage

Revision of consultation

Adoption by local authorities and endorsement by Countryside
Agency and English Nature

Cornwall AONB Management Plan

Topic Papers
Issues Paper

Economy Paper

Attitude Survey
Cornwall People’s Panel 

2000 Sample 
42% response rate

Topic Groups
Agriculture
Community

Planning
Tourism

Displays and 
Events

Inc. Royal Cornwall
Show

Website
Launched June  2003

Jan-Jun 03

Mar-Oct 03

Nov-Dec 03

Mar 04





Photographs © Countryside Agency Simon Cook, Paul Glendell, Simon Cook
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3 Cornish Landscapes

Background to the Cornwall AONB

3.1 Valuable Landscapes

3.1.1 AONBs by definition must be of outstanding natural beauty, a term that embraces scenic
quality, nature conservation, history and culture.  They should be of national importance,
unspoilt by large scale intrusive development and possess distinct character and sense of place.
Landscape encompasses everything that makes an area distinctive1.  

3.1.2 The Cornwall AONB is more than just scenery. The twelve varied landscapes that make up the
AONB differ in character but have been chosen for their specific qualities2:

• their special topography - the spectacular coast, the hidden valleys and open rugged
moorlands, all influenced by a wonderfully complex underlying geology. 

• they possess an elemental quality - they are places where the natural forces that shape the
landscape can be experienced - the proximity to the sea, the quality of the light, the influence
of the weather that can transform the nature of the landscape.

• they are the areas of Cornwall where the interaction of people and nature over many many
hundreds of years has resulted in a landscape of diverse land use patterns, in many cases of
ancient origin, which in turn support an outstanding diversity of habitats

• the cultural associations which create a sense of place that is uniquely Cornish - the Cornish
language reflected in the place names, the traditions, legends, local foods and festivals arising
from a deeply historic link between people and the landscape.  

Box 3a CA 24 Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty: A guide for partnership members 

Purposes of AONB designation

• The primary purpose of AONB designation is to conserve and enhance natural beauty

• In pursuing the primary purpose account should be taken of the needs of agriculture,
forestry, other rural industries and of the economic and social needs of local
communities.  Particular regard should be paid to promoting sustainable forms of
social and economic development that in themselves conserve and enhance the
environment

• Recreation is not an objective of designation, but the demand for recreation should be
met so far as this is consistent with the conservation of natural beauty and the needs
of agriculture, forestry and other uses
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3.2 Features of the AONB

3.2.1 The qualities of the landscape are represented by the different features of the AONB - most
notably its character, natural heritage, historic environment and cultural associations.  A further
feature of the Cornwall AONB is the significance of the landscape to the people of Cornwall
and also to the economic well being of the County as a whole.

Character

3.2.2 There is richness to the landscape of the AONB.  In places it is
wild and remote, empty and harsh with spectacular cliffs and
sculpted headlands.  There is also a softer side with sheltered,
hidden creeks, south facing slopes and valleys that take on a
sub-tropical quality.  The mood of the landscape is often
dictated by the weather and the influence of the sea, creating
seasonal changes that, on the north coast in particular can vary
in the extreme.

3.2.3 The coast is for many people the essence of the Cornwall
AONB - the contrast of sheltered fishing villages and storm
lashed headlands, the exposed cliffs of the north coast and the
more tranquil tree lined river valleys of the south, a seasonal
change of colour from the array of plant species, ever changing
light that can transform the perception of the seas and sky.
The fishing villages and industrial ports that were at the heart
of the County's wealth have now been largely superseded by
tourism which has flourished due to the scenic beauty and
relative ease of access of much of the coastline.

3.2.4 Exposed open landscapes epitomise the
Cornwall AONB, the sense of wilderness
reinforced by a lack of trees, curious rock
formations, few fences and expanses of
heather and gorse.   Bodmin Moor and West
Penwith possess a sense of open, untamed
countryside but both have visible remains of
early periods of settlements which help create a tangibly
historic landscape.

Geology

3.2.5 Cornwall has a varied and rich geological heritage. The unique
geological history, world famous mining industry and current
quarrying for china clay, slate and granite, have shaped the
peninsula. The oldest rocks are those found on the Lizard,
where the association of rocks is unique in Britain and provides
evidence for continent formation.  The granite formations are
the basis for the distinctive moorland landscape of Bodmin Moor and West Penwith,
incorporating the highest points in the county.  The natural forces that shaped the landscape
provided the basis for the mining industry, the remains of which contributes hugely to the
character of Bodmin Moor, Pendeen - St Just and St Agnes in particular. (Map 2)

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Paul Glendell 02-6739

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-6233

© Countryside Agency - Photographer P. Greenhalf 02-6683 

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 02-6678
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Natural Heritage

3.2.6 The diversity of Cornwall's natural and semi-natural habitats is
the result of the thousands of years of interaction between the
physical influences outlined above and the human influences
referred to below. 

3.2.7 Habitats range from moorland, lowland and coastal heath to
wooded valleys, estuaries, grassland and the characteristic
Cornish hedge.

3.2.8 Moorland occurs on the higher granite masses, particularly on
Bodmin Moor and parts of West Penwith, typified by
unimproved habitats of high nature conservation value as well
as scenic quality.

3.2.9 The heathland habitats are very important in supporting a
wealth of invertebrates but also in providing contrasts of colour
throughout the year which helps dictate the seasonal moods
and feel of the landscape.

3.2.10 The coastal cliffs and rocky shores provide significant bird
nesting sites and are home to a range of marine species.  The
sand dunes or towans contrast with the towering cliffs on the
north coast and are important for their scenic qualities and as
wildlife habitats.

3.2.11 Woodland is not widespread, largely due to the historical
dominance of agriculture and the exposed nature of the
peninsula.  The semi-natural and ancient woodlands of the
south facing slopes of the river valleys, particularly on the
south coast contribute greatly to the character of these areas.
More recent plantations of conifers are significant features in
the Bodmin Moor landscape.

Historic Environment

3.2.12 People have helped shape the landscapes that we have
inherited, it is our human habitat. The fields, roads,
settlements, fishing villages, and the monuments to past
industry are the result of several millennia of constant
abandonment, adaptation and change. Much of this landscape
is valued for the time-depth that it demonstrates. Some areas have changed little whilst others
are more dynamic. The astonishing evidence of the time depth of land-use gives us scenery of
unusual texture and richness. It is at the heart of our sense of cultural identity. 

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Paul Glendell 02-6754

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-6305

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-3447

© Countryside Agency - Photographer P Glendell 03-846
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3.2.13 West Penwith is valued because the patterns of fields and
settlements are truly ancient in origin, other areas have slowly
adapted to change, whilst the great mining areas are evidence
of internationally important episodes of economic opportunity.
The higher moorland areas in contrast, show evidence of
farming in the past and the abandoned remains of prehistoric
and medieval agriculture are a unique window into the
patterns and processes of past land-use that have become
submerged in the more agriculturally dynamic lowlands. The
Cornwall AONB contains within it many of the most treasured
historic landscapes in Britain.  Buildings and structures add
another layer of history and local detail to the landscape.
Churches and chapels, holy wells, bridges, mine buildings,
crosses, waymarks and stone stiles all present a strong image of
a rural landscape.

© Cornwall AONB Unit - Photographer P. Walton 04

Box 3b Cornish Hedges

Cornish hedges are a particular feature in their own right, combining the natural heritage and
the historic environment  - the standard means of enclosing land that have become important
habitats supporting a wealth of plant species and providing shelter for a wide range of fauna.
They are perhaps the defining feature of the Cornish landscape, varying in construction and
appearance according to the geology, exposure and history of the area.

© Cornwall County Council - Photographer C. Hawke 04 © Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-6262© Cornwall County Council - Photographer C. Hawke 04

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-887
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Cultural Associations

3.2.14 History and the land intertwine to create a sense of place, a quality that is recognised by the
many artists and writers that have interpreted the Cornish landscape.  Expression is found in
paintings, poetry, music, literature, film, photography and craft.  

Social and Economic Significance 

3.2.15 The relative isolation of the people of Cornwall from London and the large cities has meant
specific expressions of local culture - food, festivals, the Cornish language - survive and
reinforce the identity of Cornwall as a special place, distinct from anywhere else.  A 'sense of
place' ranked most highly in a MORI poll in 1999 as the factor that made Cornwall a good
place to live in (and equally no doubt, as a place to visit).  The current Cornwall Community
Strategy confirms the importance of the distinctive environment in the minds of residents and
visitors

3.2.16 Exploitation of the natural resources contained within the
landscape has been the historical source of Cornwall's wealth.
Agriculture, fishing and mineral extraction were the dominant
forces in an economy that shaped the Cornish landscape:
industries which provide a common link between many of the
communities within the county. Although agriculture remains
significant - contributing £175 million to the Cornish economy
at farm gate values in 20033 - tin mining has gone altogether
and fishing now only employs around 3% of the working
population.

3.2.17 The role of these traditional industries is much reduced but they have created the setting for
today's dominant industry - tourism.  Research carried out by the National Trust in 19994

showed that 81% of all holiday trips to Cornwall are motivated
by conserved landscape.  This equated to £694 million to the
Cornish economy.  Figures from the 2002/03 Cornwall Visitor
Survey5 indicate that more than half of visitors rated the
landscape / coastline of Cornwall as the county's best feature.

3.2.18 Other sectors of the economy beside tourism also benefit from
the quality of the landscape.  For example, the creative
industries sector with its demonstrable links to the landscape is
a growing element of the Cornish economy, with a turnover of
£250 million in 20026. Equally, Cornwall is an attractive place for entrepreneurs to establish or
grow businesses of certain types.

3.3 Protected Landscapes

3.3.1 There are more than 40 000 areas in the world that are protected for the values and benefits
that they bring to society7.  Broadly of two kinds, there are those where the emphasis is on the
protection of the natural world and those where the emphasis is on maintaining a relationship
between people and nature. They vary greatly but are categorised by IUCN - The World
Conservation Union according to the objectives for which they are managed.  AONBs are
firmly in the second group and are recognised as Category V landscapes; lived-in working
landscapes that have been extensively modified by people over time. 

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-3305

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-6249
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3.3.2 Common to the management of protected landscapes across Europe and elsewhere are a
number of factors.  These include:

• A concern for both people and their environment

• A special emphasis on land use planning

• Recognition of the role of the private landowner and local communities

• The need for an effective management system.

3.3.3 Planning and management are at the heart of the approach to AONBs and there are a range of
measures applied to AONB in recognition of the fragility of the landscapes and their
susceptibility to change that may lead to an erosion of their character and quality.

3.3.4 Changes are taking place to a number of these management means and these are highlighted
and discussed in more detail in the following chapter, The Future of the AONB.

Legislation

National Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949

3.3.5 Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty in England and Wales are designated under the National
Parks and Access to the Countryside Act 1949, solely on account of their natural beauty, with
the aim of conserving and enhancing it.  There are 41 AONBs in England and Wales, covering
about 13.5% of the land area.  Together with National Parks (and National Scenic Areas in
Scotland) and Heritage Coasts, AONBs make up the family of protected landscapes in the UK.  

3.3.6 The landscapes within these designations are recognised as being of the very highest quality,
requiring special attention under British town and country planning legislation.

Countryside and Rights of Way Act 2000

3.3.7 In 2000 the Countryside and Rights of Way Act (CRoW Act) confirmed the importance of
AONBs in government policy. Part IV of the Act, Sections 84, 85 & 89 introduced important
provisions to allow the better management and protection of AONBs. It:

• Reaffirmed the purposes of AONB designation and its equal importance to National Park
designation, and confirmed the powers of local authorities to take appropriate action to
conserve or enhance the natural beauty of the AONB.  It urged local authorities to 'go beyond
normal level of service' in the management of the AONB, particularly in countryside
management, Rights of Way, planning and other relevant services.

• Created a statutory duty on local authorities to prepare and regularly review an AONB
Management Plan. (S89 the CROW Act)

• Placed a duty on all public bodies and statutory undertakers to 'have regard' to the purposes of
AONBs when carrying out their functions in relation to the AONB. (S85 the CROW Act)
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Cornwall AONB Partnership 

3.3.8 Local authorities are responsible for preparing and publishing the management plan for the
AONB but they are far from solely responsible for its management; private landowners,
voluntary organisations and public agencies are key players.  Increased resources have been
made available by central Government, via the Countryside Agency, for the production of the
management plan and the establishment of an AONB Partnership where the AONB boundary
covers more than one local authority. 

3.3.9 The Cornwall AONB Partnership was set up in October 2002
and has brought together a range of interested parties that
have long played crucial roles in contributing to the overall
management of the AONB. 

3.3.10 The Partnership: 

• Has delegated authority to develop and implement a management plan for the AONB.

• Offers a forum for collective decision making, policy and project development, research,
monitoring and evaluation.

• Will help raise awareness of the true importance of the AONB.

The organisations that currently form the Partnership are listed in Appendix 2.

Land use planning

3.3.11 AONBs are protected by the planning system whereby special policies apply to ensure that the
characteristics that make the AONB special are maintained for future generations.  Planning
authorities - county, district and borough councils - have a major role in influencing the
character and diversity of the AONB landscape.  Development plans must have "due regard to
the conservation of natural beauty and character of the AONB".  Plans must reflect the needs
of the communities that live in the AONB but ensure that the development that does take
place is appropriately designed and located in order to further the aims of the AONB in the
long term.  Sustainability of the AONB must be pursued rather than short term solutions to
particular problems.  Allowing only sustainable development is the key to the long term care of
the AONB landscape.  

3.3.12 Planning policies appropriate for the AONB are not limited to the AONB boundary.
Inappropriate development outside the AONB boundary may have an adverse impact upon
the landscape within it.

3.3.13 Development plans are informed and guided by Planning Policy Guidance (PPG), issued by
national government and interpreted at regional level by Regional Policy Guidance (RPG).
Imminent changes to the planning system are described below at 4.1.32.  The importance of
AONBs is highlighted in PPG 7 the Countryside: Environmental Quality and Social
Development.  An extract from PPG7 and further relevant PPGs are listed in Appendix 3.
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Other protective measures

Land ownership 

3.3.14 There is above average level of land in public ownership for an AONB, where land is managed
with conservation and public enjoyment as the priorities. The National Trust is a significant
land owner, particularly along the coastline. English Nature, Forestry Commission, Cornwall
Wildlife Trust and the Woodland Trust manage significant areas and Cornwall County Council
has land holdings in the AONB, including County Farms.

There are significant areas of Common land - a remnant of the medieval manorial system in
which land was divided into the demesne (the Lords land), open fields (cultivated strips) and
the waste (poorest unenclosed pasture). Rights of common were exercised by the peasantry
over the `open fields' and `waste' allowing them to take produce - graze animals and collect
fuel -  in common with the landowner. Many of these rights still exist today with the
consequence that in significant parts of Bodmin Moor in particular, Commons Associations
play an important part in the management of the land. Laws relating to the registration and
management of Common land are currently being revised.

Box 3c Landscape Character assessment

Helps address "effective environmental protection" and prudent use of natural resources. In
particular it can help:

• identify the environmental and cultural features in a locality
• monitor change in the environment
• understand a location's sensitivity to development and change
• set the conditions for any development and change.

LCA comprises two stages - characterisation and then making judgements.

Nationally a Character Map of England has been published by the Countryside Agency and
English Nature and supported by English Heritage. This defines landscape character areas
throughout the country. Within Cornwall there are 7 national character areas; The Culm, Cornish
Killas, Bodmin Moor, Hensbarrow, Carnmenellis, Lizard and West Penwith.

These have been further redefined in a county assessment, Cornwall Landscape Assessment 1994,
into 28 individual character areas. The boundaries are generalised and often indicate where there is
transition rather than marked changes on the ground.

Determination of these character areas has brought together the visual aspects of the Landscape
and Historic Landscape Assessment creating a broad picture. Further work needs to be carried out
to incorporate changes that have taken place over the last 10 years and to amplify the description,
particularly in respect of the implications for development. (see 5 The Future of the AONB para
5.6.5)
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Agri-environment schemes

3.3.15 Most of the land in the AONB is privately owned with 84% farmed and the decisions made by
landowners and farmers can have a great effect upon the AONB.  Agri environment schemes
were first launched in England in 1987 and have the objective of maintaining and enhancing
the landscape, wildlife and historic value of an area by encouraging beneficial agricultural
practices.  The main schemes operating in England are Countryside Stewardship (CSS) and the
Environmentally Sensitive Area (ESA).    In the Cornwall AONB 23% of the land is in
Stewardship agreements.  The West Penwith ESA scheme, begun in 1987, is restricted to a
particular geographical area.  In 2002 95% of the AONB covered by the ESA scheme was under
agreement. (Map 3)

Box 3d West Penwith ESA Scheme
Source DEFRA, England Rural Development Programme 2000 - 06

The West Penwith ESA aims to maintain and enhance the landscape character of the area and its
wildlife and historic values by encouraging the maintenance and adoption of appropriate farming
systems which integrate the use of clean and rough land.  The ESA Scheme has been operational
since 1987 and has developed into one of the most successful agri-environment schemes in Europe
with an uptake in excess of 90%. 

It has specific objectives to 

i) maintain and enhance the landscape character and wildlife and historic interest of rough
land

ii) maintain and enhance the landscape character and wildlife and historic interest of the
clean land, with its small-scale field patterns, field boundaries, their margins, gates/gate
posts and traditional farm buildings. 

iii) protect archaeological and historic features. 

iv) maintain and increase farmland bird populations through the provision of spring 
cereals and winter stubbles.

Management prescriptions for land in entered into the scheme are covered by two tiers. Tier 1
applies to all land in the scheme and is the main mechanism for achieving the Biodiversity Action
Plan (BAP) target for the priority habitats in the area. Tier 2 seeks to increase the value of arable
fields for farmland birds, by encouraging spring cereals and the retention of winter stubbles.

The rate of payment for Tier 1 is £85/ha, for Tier 2 £170/ha 

Scheme coverage in 2002:

• 76% of eligible rough land including lowland heathland

• 95% of County Wildlife Sites in Tier 1

• 95% of registered commons in Tier 1

• 112 rough land management plans produced
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3.3.16 Other management schemes aimed at enhancing the wildlife and amenity value of land are
promoted by English Nature and the Forestry Commission.

Site specific measures

3.3.17 There is a range of protective measures for specific sites within the AONB. These include
National Nature Reserves (NNRs), Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) and the European
level Special Areas of Conservation (SAC) for wildlife sites.  Heritage sites are identified by
Scheduled Monuments (SMs), Conservation Areas and Listed Buildings.  Sites of geological
importance are also covered by SSSI designation.  There are a range of other site designations
and definitions that do not have the same legal status as those previously mentioned eg
Regionally Important Geological Sites (RIGS) Local Nature Reserves, Heritage Coasts, County
Wildlife sites, Local Nature Reserves, Voluntary Marine Conservation Areas.

3.3.18 Over 12000 hectares are designated Sites of Special Scientific Interest (SSSIs) within the AONB
including 7000 hectares designated as (candidate) Special Areas of Conservation (cSAC) with
additional protection under European legislation. All public bodies have a duty under Section
28 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 to conserve and enhance the wildlife and natural
features of SSSIs. (Map 4)

Sites and designated areas within the Cornwall AONB

Area within the Cornwall
AONB (ha)

12 551

7106

30082

1172

41447

1081

1297

1353

4221

Percentage of the total
designated area within the

county

61

42

55

71

91

68

33

18

21

Designation

SSSI (inc NNRs)

SAC

County Nature Conservation
sites

Scheduled monuments

Heritage Coast

RIGS

Conservation Areas

Ancient woodland

Proposed World Heritage Site
area
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Environmental protection

3.3.19 There is a range of regulatory measures in place to protect the environment.  The Environment
Agency is the lead body responsible for protecting the environment in England and Wales and
works to protect the water, air and soils through authorisation and licence. 

The work of others - integrated action 

3.3.20 There is a number of bodies who, through their work are able to conserve and enhance the
AONB - these include the local authorities, English Nature, Cornwall Wildlife Trust and in
particular the National Trust through its extensive ownership and management.  

3.3.21 Many of these agencies are part of the Cornwall Biodiversity Initiative (CBI), a partnership of
over 100 members with an interest in protecting Cornwall's biodiversity.  In 1995 the CBI
produced the Cornwall Biodiversity Action Plan which identified the habitats and species that
were priorities for conservation within Cornwall, many of which are represented within the
Cornwall AONB. The work of these agencies has helped to ensure that the qualities of the
AONB remain today but there is always more work to be done.  

3.3.22 The conservation and enhancement of natural beauty requires similar integrated action,
through sustainable forms of economic, social and environmental activity.  The diverse and
scattered nature of the Cornwall AONB, possibly unique amongst the protected landscapes in
England and Wales, reflects the need for effective administrative arrangements and adequate
funding to maintain and enhance the landscape into the future.  The new Cornwall AONB
Partnership can be the key mechanism to achieve this.

3.3.23 However, the future of this special landscape is not assured.  Despite the protection given to
the landscape through planning regulations and identification of important sites, much value
has already been lost due to insensitive development and lack of knowledge and care.  Of
particular concern are the incremental changes to the landscape that gradually erode the very
qualities that make the AONB so unique.  These changes occur as a result of many factors:
modern agricultural methods can alter the appearance of the traditional landscape pattern; the
spread of urban development and associated infrastructure such as roads, communications and
the need for renewable energy; the national standardisation of building techniques and
reduction in  use of local materials; the continual pressure to provide for visitors and the
pervading force of changes in society affect the character of the communities living in the
AONB as the Cornwall economy diversifies from one based on the traditional industries.

These forces for change are discussed in the next section. 





Photographs © Countryside Agency Paul Glendell, Simon Cook, Paul Glendell
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4 Changing Landscapes - Forces for Change 

4.1 Changing landscapes

4.1.1 The natural beauty of the AONB is sensitive to a range of factors which generate change. While
the AONB designation has guarded against major intrusive development, pressures on the
landscape are likely to come from a number of areas as the economy and social structure of
Cornwall evolves.  In an open landscape such as Cornwall, change outside of the AONB
boundary is also likely to have an impact within it. 

Future issues / forces for change

4.1.2 National forecasts show an increase in population, changes in climate and weather patterns,
and an increase in car use; there will be changes in agriculture and new trends in tourism and
leisure pursuits. Driven by political decisions, made increasingly at an international level and
the need to respond to changes in the climate and its effects, some key instruments of change
will determine whether the qualities of the AONB are to be maintained.  These are identified
below and their potential impact upon the landscape briefly discussed.  More details regarding
some of these issues are given in the landscape assessment for the AONB, a Cornish Landscape8

and the county-wide landscape assessment, Cornwall: A Landscape Assessment9.  

4.1.3 Forces for change in the Cornwall AONB include:

• Agriculture

• Tourism

• Rural development 

• Social changes

• Climate change 

• Land use planning and the control of development

• Governance and policy delivery

4.1.4 These key issues are looked at in more detail in the following pages.  Chapters 5 and 6, The
Future of the AONB and Delivery and Action then look to address these issues in ways that
will enable change in the AONB to be accommodated.

Agriculture

4.1.5 The farming industry is currently facing testing times as reforms to the Common Agricultural
Policy - so called "decoupling" of subsidy from production - aim to replace complex subsidies
with a Single Farm Payment, to be introduced in 2005.  Payments will be conditional on
farmers meeting "cross-compliance" conditions relating to the management of the land and a
range of environmental and health and welfare standards.  Agri-environment schemes will also
be restructured with a new Environmental Stewardship Scheme incorporating three elements;
Entry Level Scheme, Organic Entry Level Scheme and Higher Level Scheme replacing the
existing ESA and Countryside Stewardship Schemes.
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4.1.6 With 84% of the land used for farming the beauty of the AONB owes much to the stewardship
of generations of farmers and landowners.  Restructuring within the Cornwall AONB is
already well established with greater dependence on external funding streams not linked to
traditional food production.  The trend is towards larger less labour intensive farms with part-
time / seasonal work and low income levels.  The potential impacts of the CAP reforms on
agriculture in Cornwall are shown in Box 4a.  

Box 4a  Potential impacts of CAP reform
Source DEFRA study 2002 and Cornwall AONB Partnership Agricultural topic meeting June 2003

• Reduced numbers of cattle and sheep leading to further extensification

• More intensive beef units

• Larger, more specialised dairy units 

• More intensive growing of high value crops such as potatoes, vegetables and  bulbs,
particularly in parts of West Cornwall and Roseland 

• Increase in the scope, coverage and take up of agri-environment and woodland grant
schemes

• Increased use of contractors reducing maintenance of landscape features

• Some land falling out of agricultural production, with opportunities for amenity
management

• Increase in infrastructure associated with intensive cropping

• More modern buildings

• Greater protection of landscape features as a result of farm audits and cross
compliance

• Visual intrusion of non agricultural features and activities

• A predicted increase in biomass would have to be on a very large scale to be effective
which suggests that there are not likely to be proposals for energy crops within the
AONB.

In general, the average farm in future would be looking to achieve its viable income level from
up to four sources - agricultural output, agri-environment payments, tourism and off-farm
income by a family member.  On the North coast of Cornwall, West Penwith and Bodmin Moor
particularly, agri-environment schemes will be an essential component in maintaining the
viability of farms.
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4.1.7 Impact on the landscape

Changes in farming practices can have a profound effect upon the landscape:

• The established pattern of small fields bound by Cornish hedges can be destroyed by the need
to enlarge fields and widen gateways to accommodate larger modern machinery

• A new generation of visually intrusive modern sheds that are out of scale with the traditional
farmstead 

• The conversion of redundant traditional buildings to residential use can extend a suburban feel
to isolated rugged areas 

• The conversion of redundant older modern buildings to non-agricultural uses can generate
new pressures on the landscape.

• A change in pastoral practices can affect the finely balanced biodiversity of large areas of
countryside.

• Reduced numbers of grazing animals leads to changes to the vegetation cover and potential
loss of amenity value as access and evidence of archaeological features are lost.

• Traditional skills such as walling and hedging are lost as fewer people are employed on the
land, leading to a loss of local identity.

4.1.8 Changes could be of a positive nature if more is done for the environment through agri-
environment schemes, an effective cross-compliance regime, support for local produce and
appropriate sustainable rural development.

Tourism 

4.1.9 The need to maximise the economic benefits of Cornwall as a major tourist destination exerts a
widespread pressure for development and change within the AONB, particularly so in the
coastal areas.

4.1.10 In an effort to make the industry more sustainable the emphasis of tourism marketing has been
increasingly away from growing peak season income, into encouraging more sustainable,
higher value, year round tourism which highlights the importance of maintaining the quality
and distinctiveness of the destination and the quality of the experience of the visitor.  Future
trends for tourism in Cornwall are identified in Box 4b.
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4.1.11 Behind the headline figures highlighting the contribution to the economy there is a lack of
information about the true cost and net benefit of the tourism industry - how sustainable is the
industry in terms of its effect on the environment and what are its social impacts? 

4.1.12 Impact on the landscape

• Conversion of buildings to holiday accommodation and
upgrading of existing caravan and camp sites can erode the
local character.

• Expansion of existing holiday camps over surrounding
agricultural land can affect the visual and natural conservation
value of the AONB.

• the progressive change of use of sites from touring caravans
through to purpose built chalets and ultimately second homes can create a suburban
environment. 

• traffic congestion at key locations can affect the tranquillity and enjoyment of the AONB.

Box 4b Future trends in tourism within Cornwall to 2010 
Source: Objective One Tourism Task Force Strategy 2001

The tourism industry in Cornwall is seeking to remain a brand leader, delivering a high quality
experience based on the distinct culture, heritage and environment unique to the area.

Forecasts for the South West region up to 2010 suggest there will be a:

• 40% increase in tourism trips

• 20% increase in total visitor days

By 2010 The Cornwall tourism industry aims to be one which: 

• is all year round, with 70% of tourism businesses open 10 months or more a year

• will have a 20% increase in off season / off peak business

• attracts an increased share of overseas visitors through enhanced airport facilities and
services

This will be achieved by capitalising on forecast opportunities in sectors of the tourism market
where Cornwall will have a perceived advantage - health, holidaying with children, the youth
market and older couples.  This reflects demographic trends for the next 10 years which
suggest increases in the numbers of key sectors of the population - young families, 15 - 24 and
45 - 60 year olds -  who regard Cornwall as an attractive holiday destination and who will
generally have a larger disposable income and greater amounts of leisure time than previously.

This industry growth is likely to be reflected in:

• An increase in demand for farm accommodation, where location is critical to its
commercial success.

• An increase in development as existing accommodation and attractions improve their
facilities.

• Demands for improvements to road, rail, air and sea links within the county.

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Paul Glendell 02-6744
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• Large visitor numbers inadequately managed can lead to the
erosion of key features at specific sites.

4.1.13 The landscape is a key asset for the industry yet the
management of visitors enjoying the AONB has been variable
and uncoordinated with problems evidenced by poor signage
and traffic congestion on approaches to, and erosion at, key
sites.  Understanding of the impact of tourism on the
environment is now beginning to change as the Cornwall
Tourism Forum and Sustainable Tourism Working Group seek to
encourage the industry to address some of these issues.

Rural Development 

4.1.14 Cornwall is characterised by its narrow economic base, with agriculture, fishing, tourism,
service industries and manufacturing important areas of activity; low incomes relative to the
rest of the country with high seasonal and part time employment and small towns rather than
large urban centres.  Attempts to improve the economic well being of Cornwall, exemplified by
the current Objective One programme, have sought to shift the balance of the economy away
from the long established occupations.  Tourism is now a major industry and sectors with
potential for growth are identified as Marine Technology, Renewable Energy and multi media10.

4.1.15 As part of the preparation for the Objective One Programme an analysis of the Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats relating to Cornwall was carried out. This advocates
the need for more and better jobs, a broadening of the business base, the adaptation of
agriculture and fishing to new economic conditions, investment in transport links and the need
to change attitudes and culture in order to improve the economic and social well being of the
people in Cornwall. The environment is recognised as underpinning considerable areas of
current economic activity and regarded as an area of opportunity in which to develop new
ones.  The paramount need to act sustainably is reflected in the Environment cross-cutting
theme of the Objective One Programme11.

4.1.16 The additional resources available through the Objective One Programme are acting as a
catalyst to promote economic development throughout the county.  Investment is being made
to improve access to and within Cornwall - physically by road, rail and air, and in
Communication Technology eg Broadband.  Finance is available to support farm
diversification,  the development of new businesses and the expansion of existing ones.
Flagship projects are being developed to ensure Cornwall's relative economic position is
improved.

4.1.17 While the need for the investment is recognised, the level of development needs to be
appropriate to the AONB. The cumulative visual impact of development and the resulting
incremental erosion of the character of the AONB needs careful assessment by planning
authorities and development agencies.  

4.1.18 Impact on the landscape

• The visual impact of road improvements on open landscapes can be profound, additional
factors such as increased noise, inappropriate lighting and signage eroding tranquillity and
rural character.

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-990
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• Heavier and larger commercial vehicles require strengthening
of bridges and widening of entrances and gateways.

• Increased vehicle numbers leads to congestion on narrow
lanes, demand for more car parking and the need for more
signage and traffic management methods.

• Lanes become less attractive to walk, ride and cycle on so fewer
people are able to enjoy access to the countryside.

• The appeal of financial incentives can lead to inappropriate
development of industry in the countryside.

• Pressure for improved communications can lead to visually intrusive aerials, masts and
overhead wires.

Social Changes

4.1.19 Many of the communities within the AONB have their roots in
the primary economic sectors of tin mining, agriculture and
fishing.  The dynamic activity of these communities created the
settlement patterns and villages, field patterns, harbours, quays
and public buildings, houses and road networks that lend so
much of the character to the AONB. 

4.1.20 The decline of the traditional industries has led to changes in
the occupational structure of the County.  Manufacturing,
tourism, construction and health and social work are key
employment sectors but are often characterised by relatively
low wages and seasonal work.  Whilst unemployment in
Cornwall remains above regional and national averages it is
low average wages which is a key issue.  Many young, mobile
people have moved away in search of better employment
opportunities.  This out migration has been a historical trend
with an almost continuous net loss of population from
Cornwall for almost a century up to the 1950's.  However, since
the early 1970's the population has risen by 28%.  The
significant in-migration of the past twenty years has been
characterised by some people of working age or early retirees,
with significant project funding powers in the late stage of job
careers and who own properties - "equity rich and work poor".
This trend is expected to continue with 82% of the envisaged
population growth (33,500) by 2011 aged between 45 and 64.

4.1.21 This has lead to changes in the social structure of communities.
Villages in the AONB are attractive to early retirees, able to buy their own properties.  Reduced
travelling times from more populated parts of England and renewed awareness of Cornwall's
amenities has increased demand for second homes.  More investors, some local, have been
attracted to the holiday letting business.  This increased demand cannot be matched by
increased supply, given the sensitivity and importance of the landscape.  Consequently in
some parishes a significant proportion of the housing stock is holiday homes. By contrast there
are significant areas of poverty, deprivation and social exclusion with unemployment, low
wages, lack of skills and low service provision in remote areas. (Box 4c)

© Cornwall AONB Unit - Photographer K. Johns 04

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook

© Countryside Agency - Photographer P Glendall

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook
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4.1.22 This has an effect on community life, with small resident populations unable to support local
services.  In the popular holiday locations many of the businesses and services close for the
winter months. 

4.1.23 The issues raised by living in some of the remote areas of Cornwall, including the AONB have
been highlighted by the strategies of other organisations.  For the AONB there is the need to
ensure that the character of the area is maintained when initiatives to counter specific issues
are carried out.  

4.1.24 Impact on the landscape

• Skill shortages and lack of investment in the landscape leading to deterioration of locally
distinctive landscape features.

• Conservation of the landscape may not be as high a priority as meeting local employment and
social  needs - leading to the risk of inappropriate, unsustainable development in the
countryside, particularly workspace and housing.

• Lack of services increases the reliance on the motor car, adding to congestion and erosion of
tranquillity.

Climate change - renewable energy

4.1.25 The climate has always been in a state of change.  What is significant now is the rate at which it
is changing and the reasons for the change12.  

4.1.26 A recent study suggested that the average temperature in the UK may rise between 2 and 3.5
degrees centigrade by 208013.  This in turn may bring an increased risk of flooding, erosion, loss
of vulnerable coastal habitats and potential loss of species.  Positively, it may also bring
opportunities for an extended growing season, scope for increased outdoor activities, new
habitats and species to replace those lost.  

Box 4c Affordable Housing in the AONB

Soaring property prices within Cornwall and especially parts of the AONB means that with low
income levels predominant in the local economy the provision of affordable housing has become
a central issue.  Successful economic regeneration schemes that make Cornwall a more attractive
destination to visitors, in-migrants and potential second home owners have exacerbated the
problem for local people and the "affordability gap" between average earnings and house prices
has continued to increase dramatically.  All those living and working within the AONB on
average local incomes and who need accommodation are affected including "key workers".

Remedial measures are now being investigated and the need for action is likely to result in some
new housing development in AONB villages in the life of this plan. National planning policy
guidance (PPG3 Housing) and Development Plan policies allow for sites to be granted planning
permission for affordable housing as "exceptions" where permission for general market housing
would not be granted.  The definition of "affordable housing" includes low cost housing to buy
(outright or shared ownership) or housing to rent "that will be available to people who cannot
afford to rent or buy houses generally available on the open market".  As a result of the factors
identified above the extent of need for such housing in towns and villages within the AONB is
likely to be significant.
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4.1.27 There may be the need for new designs of buildings and increased amount of energy to be
derived from renewable sources. There will be the need to consider the role of sea defences
and other flood alleviation schemes. The full impact of these possible changes is not likely to be
experienced in the lifetime of this plan.  However, the effects of measures to reduce
greenhouse gases - a principal cause of global warming - are likely to be more immediate.

4.1.28 The national government response to climate change is to reduce greenhouse gas emissions
that are contributing to global warming - most significantly through promoting renewable
energy and planning for the climate change that cannot be avoided.  

4.1.29 The Energy White Paper "Our Energy Future - creating a low carbon economy" (DTI 2003) looks to
reduce the UK's carbon dioxide emissions by 60% by 2050, with real progress to be made by
2020.  This will be achieved by improved energy efficiency and low carbon energy generation -
mainly renewable energy.  Regional targets have been set to achieve the national goal of 10%
of electricity generation from renewable sources by 2010.  Work is underway to establish how
this will be achieved in Cornwall - a sub regional target area.  Given the relatively short time
scale in which to develop this capacity the greatest emphasis will be on onshore wind turbines
as the largest readily available, deliverable resource.

4.1.30 Planning Policy Guidance on renewable energy (PPG22) will shortly be replaced by Planning
Policy Statement 22, reflecting the ambition of the White Paper.  The draft version of this
strengthens guidance to ensure that renewable energy targets can be met.  For protected
landscape the main implications are the ending of the buffer zone concept around the
boundaries and the requirement that "small scale development should be permitted within
AONBs …. provided there is no serious environmental detriment to the area concerned".  A
tougher test is suggested for larger scale proposals, with planning authorities required to
identify the scale of developments that may be acceptable in particular areas by developing
criteria based policies for particular areas.

4.1.31 The Sustainable Energy Strategy for Cornwall14 proposes a doubling of renewable electricity
generating capacity from wind, biomass and shore-line wave power.  It also outlines a vision
for Cornwall that identifies energy efficiency measures being installed in homes across the
County, energy crops becoming a significant output of Cornish agriculture and a wave hub
being constructed off shore.  Local benefits are identified as creating employment
opportunities, helping farmers diversify and reducing fuel poverty by reducing dependence
upon expensive forms of heating, particularly in more remote areas.

4.1.32 It appears that a strengthening of central and regional government policies on achieving
renewable energy targets will increase pressure on the AONB landscape.

4.1.33 Impact on the landscape 

• Large moving structures such as wind turbines within the landscape are visible for many miles
and can have a profound visual impact on scenic or historic landscape quality.  Visibility
between wind farms escalates this impact.

• Larger wind farms may in future be permitted very close to and impacting on the AONB
landscape.

• More proposals for small scale developments within the AONB with crucial debate required
about the appropriate definitions of 'small scale' and 'serious environmental detriment'. 
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• Shore-line wave proposals could impact on potentially sensitive locations.

• The growing of energy crops, particularly Miscanthus, may affect the features of the landscape
and how the landscape is perceived. 

• Making existing buildings more energy efficient may mean altering the detailed external
appearance of what are considered "traditional" buildings.  New homes may be built with
modern materials and innovative design, creating a new architectural vernacular.  The
importance of design guidelines is once again apparent.   

Changes to Land use planning and the control of development 

4.1.34 Present planning policy in England operates at different levels - national, regional and local -
with tiers of policies and guidance from the national and regional levels reflected and
reinforced by local plans.  Guidance on national policies can come from a number of
government strategies, often in the form of Planning Policy Guidance whose content may be
relevant to AONBs (see Appendix 3).  Regional Planning Guidance provides the framework
within which the development plan is prepared.  In Cornwall the development plan is made
up of the County Structure Plan, the district and borough local plans and the minerals and
waste local plan. Together they make up the essential framework for planning in Cornwall.

4.1.35 This hierarchical system of plans is due to change within the life of this plan, possibly as early
as next year.  The planning system in England and Wales is in the process of undergoing
radical reform through the 'Planning & Compulsory Purchase Bill' currently going through
parliament.  A central part of the reforms is to replace the three tier system of Regional
Planning Guidance, Structure Plans and Local Plans with a two tier system of a Regional
Spatial Strategy and Local Development Frameworks.  (see Box 4d)

Box 4d Changes to the Land use Planning System

Regional Spatial Strategies (RSS)

The RSS, prepared by the Regional Planning Body, will provide the strategic spatial framework
within which Local Development Frameworks and Local Transport Plans can be prepared.  It will
be more focussed than Regional Planning Guidance, will reflect regional diversity and specific
regional needs and will be better integrated with other regional strategies.

Local Development Frameworks (LDF)

These will replace local plans, unitary development plans and structure plans.  Every local
planning authority will prepare and maintain an LDF.  This will have to be consistent with the
policies set out in the RSS and will include a statement of community involvement and link
closely with the emerging community strategy for that area.

County Councils will continue to prepare and maintain minerals and waste development plans.
LDFs will be prepared in line with RSS and community strategies three years after the
commencement of the Act which is likely to be in 2007.  In the meantime Local Plans will
continue to form the context within which planning decisions are made.

Planning Policy Statements (PPS)

The Government is also in the process of reviewing all planning policy guidance (PPGs) in order
to provide a greater clarity upon its policies and remove from national policy guidance advice on
practical implementation which could be better expressed at a regional or local level.  These new
PPSs will inform the production of both RSSs and LDFs.
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4.1.36 Impact of development upon the landscape

There are some significant development pressures within the AONB.  Housing development,
the provision of even larger modern farm buildings, the conversion of existing farm buildings -
both traditional and modern - for holiday or non-agricultural use, the siting of tourism
facilities, the successive extension of dwellings and the quality of design and use of materials in
all forms of construction.  These are all issues that can erode the quality of the AONB but
which, if done with sufficient emphasis on quality, can in many instances maintain or even
enhance the AONB.  In some cases this will require additional resources but often more
thoughtful design can reduce the costs involved in striving for that extra level of quality. 

4.1.37 Loss of tranquillity through noise and light pollution resulting from development can also
have a detrimental effect upon the landscape.  Typical causes include increased traffic noise,
increased incidence of flying of private aircraft from small airfields within and near to the
AONB, additional road lighting and flood lighting of buildings.

4.1.38 Planned changes to planning policy guidance on renewable energy may lead to a relaxation of
existing planning regulations in order to meet the renewable energy target. 

Governance and policy delivery

4.1.39 There are changes underway in local and national government that may have implications for
the way the AONB is administered and policies are delivered. 

4.1.40 The government's regionalisation agenda, Your Region - Your Choice, is likely to lead to directly
elected Regional Assemblies across England.  Although there is no timetable for elections in the
South West a voluntary Regional chamber has been established: the South West Regional
Assembly.  Responsible for coordinating an Integrated Regional Strategy the Assembly will
seek to improve joint working between organisations at a regional level.  Emerging priorities
for the Integrated Regional Strategy include the protection and improvement of the Region's
natural and man made environment and heritage.

4.1.41 At a more local level the Community Strategy process has led to greater articulation of local
needs and aspirations and the closer involvement of local people in the planning and
implementing of services.

4.1.42 For the successful delivery of AONB policies there will need to be greater involvement of
people within the 12 separate areas of the AONB as each local chapter of the management plan
is developed over the life of this strategic plan.

4.1.43 Nationally, in 2003 the government carried out a review of the arrangements for delivering
rural policies in England - Rural Delivery Review, commonly known as the Haskins review.
This report highlighted the suitability of and opportunity for,  AONB Partnerships to play a
more active role in promoting sustainable land use. The review also highlighted the desirability
of other organisations such as the Regional Development Agencies to work more closely with
AONB Partnerships.

4.1.44 In the South West regional agencies have committed themselves to greater coordination and
cooperation with the signing of a joint Statement of Intent for Protected Landscapes (Box 4e).
The Partners to the Statement of Intent include the 14 protected landscapes in the SW region,
the SW Regional Assembly, the Countryside Agency, GOSW, Rural Development Service,
DEFRA and SWRDA.
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Box 4e Joint Statement of Intent for Protected Landscapes
Source: South West Protected Landscapes Forum

Partners recognise and value the contribution Protected Landscapes make to quality of life in
the South West and will:

• Develop the contribution that Protected Landscapes make to the quality of life in the
wider region

• Increase joint working in the delivery of common objectives

• Improve communication between partners

• Promote best practice in partnership working by:

• Improving mechanisms for delivering rural revival in protected landscapes

• Assisting in the preparation, monitoring and review of protected 
landscape management plans

• Supporting and integrating AONB management plans into partners' own 
policies and programmes





Photographs © Countryside Agency  Simon Cook, Paul Glendell, Simon Cook
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5 The Future of the AONB

VISION

5.1 A Vision for the Cornwall Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty 2020.

5.1.1 This management plan is the first step along the path to ensuring the Cornwall Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty remains a landscape of high scenic quality with a distinctive
character, unspoilt by the forces of change that will impact upon it and managed for the benefit
of the nation as a whole.

5.1.2 The long term vision for the Cornwall AONB is that it should be:

5.1.3 In more detail the vision is for the Cornwall AONB to exemplify the unique character and
physical qualities for which Cornwall is famous:

• its largely undeveloped coastline, wild uplands, tranquil estuaries and intimate valleys 
conveying a powerful sense of the natural forces that shape the land 

• its intricate pattern of fields, settlements and industrial relics, testament to the historic 
influence of human activity upon the landscape

• the diversity of natural and semi-natural  habitat 
• a strong sense of Cornish identity

5.1.4 It will be a place where

• the management of the landscape is sustainable
• services, amenities, housing and employment opportunities are meeting the needs of 

local communities
• the landscape is accessible and the impact of the motor vehicle is reduced by the 

availability of attractive viable alternative means of transport
• habitats are actively managed and wildlife thrives
• communities, businesses and organisations share a deeper understanding of the 

qualities and value of the AONB and work together to enhance the unique 
environment and cultural heritage.

5.1.5 A rationale for the Vision statement is attached as Appendix 4.  The policies and actions
outlined in the following chapters will show how this vision can be realised. 

"An internationally important landscape, valued for embodying the special character of
Cornwall underpinning the local economy and everyone’s quality of life. It is nurtured by
effective partnership, of sufficient resources and only sustainable development."
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5.2 Management Policies for the Cornwall AONB

Sustainability

5.2.1 The UK Sustainable Development Strategy 1999 (UK SDS) identifies that the "special natural,
cultural and archaeological characteristics of our landscape are highly valued and must be
retained." but that it should not result in a "landscape frozen in time." 

5.2.2 Government guidance for planning and management of the countryside advocates sustainable
development which will be of benefit to economic activity, environmental protection and
enhancement, and to community life.  

5.2.3 A generally accepted definition of sustainable development is that "which meets the needs of
the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs."14

The UK SDS recognises that the treasured landscape of today is the result of centuries of
gradual change.  Continued change is inevitable to allow for activities such as local enterprise,
agriculture, forestry and renewable energy production or to meet housing needs - but change
must be well-managed and conservation of natural heritage must be integrated with local
needs for economic and social development.

5.2.4 How to accommodate change is at the heart of the management strategy for the Cornwall
AONB.  The landscape cannot remain the same but determining how its qualities can be
maintained for future generations is the greatest challenge.  This will require an understanding
and awareness of what makes the AONB special, implementation of management practices
that will enhance those qualities and the involvement of local people and other stakeholders in
the decisions taken that will affect them. Management policies are needed to ensure the
sustainable development of the Cornwall AONB.  They must:

- further the purposes of designation 

- address the forces for change that were identified in Section 4. 

- achieve the Vision

5.2.5 To do this the policies need to be implemented in an integrated way, take account of the
natural resources of the AONB and the people who live and work there.  They have the
following objectives:

• To facilitate the development of diverse, competitive sustainable economies in the AONB - to
remain Working Landscapes

• To maintain thriving local communities to encourage Vibrant Landscapes

• To conserve and enhance the diversity and wildlife of the AONB - to remain Biodiverse
Landscapes

• To conserve and enhance the built and historic heritage - to remain Cultural Landscapes

• To promote the active involvement of local communities in the conservation of the landscape  

To promote better working together between organisations responsible for the management of
the AONB and better understanding of its qualities amongst the wider community - to ensure
the AONB remains a collection of Valued Landscapes
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5.2.6 Under the key headings are specific policies aimed at addressing the forces for change:
agriculture, tourism, land use planning and development control, social changes, climate
change and governance.  These policies are put into context with reference to current strategies
produced and promoted by other organisations. (see figure 5.1)

International

Examples:

• Common Agricultural Policy 

• EU Habitats Directive

• IUCN Strategy

• EUROPARC Atlantic

• Isles Strategy

Local

Examples:

• Local Plans / Development
Frameworks

• District and Borough
Community Strategies

• Objective 1 Integrated Area
Plans

County-wide

Examples:

• County Structure Plan

• Cornwall Heritage & Culture
Strategy

• Objective 1 Task Force
Strategies

• County Community Strategy

• Cornwall & IOS Strategy and Action

National

Examples:

• CROW Act 

• Planning Policy Guidance

• Rural White Paper

• UK Sustainable Development
Strategy

Regional

Examples:

• Regional Spatial Strategy

• Regional Sustainability Framework

• Regional Environment Strategy

• Regional Economic  Strategy

Figure 5.1 AONB Management Plan: Links to other strategies

AONB
Management

Plan
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5.3 Working Landscapes

5.3.1 The Cornwall AONB is a rural working environment with agriculture the dominant land use
but tourism the dominant driver of the local economy.  Fishing and the marine industries
contribute to the character of the coastal settlements and the landscape is the inspiration for
many of the creative industries.  Diverse, mainly small, business enterprises also thrive.  All
these businesses require support and the presence of local services essential to the effective
running of the local economy.

Farming

5.3.2 Agricultural output will continue to play the major part in the economy of the average farm
but with income being sought from other sources.  There are three areas of particular
opportunity for farms in the AONB:

• agri-environment payments, 

• farm diversification, especially into tourism,

• the sale and marketing of produce locally. 

5.3.3 Agri-environment schemes are an essential element of the local economy and may be crucial in
ensuring the farm can be profitably maintained.  The new schemes due to be introduced as
part of the reform to the Common Agricultural Policy must:

• Provide an adequate incentive for the farmer to change established methods of working

• Ensure that there is an incentive for continued good management practice - not simply
restoration of neglected areas

• Be made flexible enough to cope with local variation in management prescriptions of particular
features

• Provide continuity of management of features currently protected under the existing
Countryside Stewardship and Penwith ESA schemes.  

5.3.4 For farmers looking to diversify their interests into renewable energy crops, woodland
management; extend areas of intensive production such as vegetable cropping or non farm
activity such as tourism, advice should include an assessment of the landscape impact of
proposals.  

5.3.5 The increased demand for locally sourced food, especially with known provenance, provides
farmers in the AONB with an opportunity to capitalise on the esteem in which the area is held
by locals and visitors.  There are well established schemes e.g. Cornwall Taste of the West that
are providing financial assistance with capital cost of new equipment and advice on marketing
and sales.  From 2005, reform of the Common Agricultural Policy introduces Single Farm
payment in place of subsidy payment linked to farm production.  Actual receipt of payment
will be conditional on a farm complying with various environmental codes of conduct - "cross
compliance".  If appropriately constructed these codes should provide a positive foundation
which can be enhanced by customised voluntary agri-environment schemes.
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Tourism

5.3.6 Tourism strategy in Cornwall is focused on providing a convenient, high quality, year round,
domestic and international destination firmly rooted in the natural, historic and cultural
distinctiveness of the county.

5.3.7 The landscape is recognised as an underpinning feature of the tourism industry. Yet the
management of the landscape, and other features of what is referred to as the "Public Product"
- toilets, steps, harbour walls for example - lacks adequate and consistent funding support from
the public or commercial sector. Working with others, the Cornwall Tourism Forum has
commissioned important research into this overall topic embracing those elements critical to
the success of the industry but which are intrinsically non-profit making. This research should
be applied to elements of the Public Product in the Cornwall AONB.

Policy WL 1

Encourage and support farming and land management practices that maintain and enhance the
characteristic features of the landscape and bring clear benefits to the AONB and its communities.

Policy WL 2

Encourage the development of a sustainable approach to the management of the tourism industry
in Cornwall to benefit the economy, community and natural beauty of the AONB.

Strategic context

The Draft South West Sustainable Food and Farming Strategy Delivery Plan, DEFRA on

Agri environment schemes:

"natural units (e.g. AONBs) provide a rationale for arranging service delivery……. The widest
possible take up of environmental opportunities should be encouraged."

Local produce:

"the SW region is strongly committed to exploiting the potential offered by growing consumer
demand for distinctive, regionally associated and environmentally friendly food and drink
products."

Diversification: 

"properly managed (diversification) will provide increased resources for environmental
enhancement."

The draft Cornwall Strategy for Agriculture, Horticulture, Food and Land Based Industries in Cornwall and
the Isles of Scilly has as its vision:

"to achieve a competitive and sustainable farming and food industry in Cornwall that supports the
unique characteristics resulting from Cornwall's agricultural, environmental and tourism mix."
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Fishing and marine industries

5.3.8 The fishing industry is a complex, traditional industry with
economic importance for Cornwall generally, through both its
core activities and as a contributor to the tourism sector.  Many
of the coastal settlements in the AONB are of great historic
importance and make a unique contribution to the character of
the coast and the AONB as a whole.  The majority of harbours
in the AONB are classed as community harbours, rather than commercial ports, serving the
needs of local fishing and leisure.  The activity generated by fishing and other shipping and
marine craft, including water sports is essential to the perception of the coast as a living,
working environment.  There is a strong degree of interdependence between the harbours and
the prosperity of the surrounding community15. The infrastructure of the harbours requires
investment to ensure facilities for fishing and leisure craft so they remain attractive to visitors.

5.3.9 Examples where the small fishing communities have been supported e.g. Cape Cornwall,
where fisherman's huts and the slipway have been discretely repaired demonstrate what can
be achieved to maintain the viability of uneconomic but significant features that combine
community and landscape qualities.

Strategic context 

Towards 2020 A tourism strategy for the South West South West Tourism

The development and management of tourism should be fully consistent with conserving the local
environment.

Cornwall Tourism Strategy - A 3D Vision Cornwall Tourist Board

"Sustainability can be achieved by wise growth.  Local services and supplies will be used and
tourism `payback` further developed for the host community."

Strategic context

The Cornwall Fishing Strategy 2000 - 2010 has a vision 

"to identify and capitalise on the opportunities that can be gained by combining aspects of the
tourism, leisure and fishing industries and to encourage all sectors of the fishing industry to be more
accessible to the public." 

The Marine Industries section of Strategy and Action a Strategy for Achieving Prosperity for Cornwall
and the Isles of Scilly - highlights the need for the marine industries to contribute to sustaining of the
natural environment. 

Policy WL 3

Encourage measures that maintain Community harbours as focal points of fishing and marine
activity and an employment base.

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Simon Cook 03-996
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Rural Businesses

5.3.10 Many businesses should be able to benefit from the AONB designation and efforts should be
made to support the development of business to business networks and marketing schemes for
local goods and services.  Links to market towns need to be maintained as these are locations of
business advice and training opportunities. 

5.3.11 Opportunities for rural economic regeneration based on the natural assets of the area need to
be identified, with resources obtained for their development.  e.g. promotion of skills to
maintain key features - hedgerows, walls, building techniques, signage.

5.3.12 Efforts must be made to overcome isolation particularly with regard to communication links.

5.3.13 Opportunities for maximising financial support for businesses that contribute to the
enhancement of the AONB should be pursued.  With ever increasing pressure on farms to
diversify, care will be needed by Planning Authorities to ensure that proposals for non-
agricultural use of redundant modern and traditional buildings are sustainable and compatible
with the natural beauty.

Climate change

5.3.14 The development of sustainable energy initiatives are seen as significant economic
development opportunities16.  Access to Objective One funding is identified as providing an
advantage over other areas in developing business opportunities in sustainable energy.  The
emerging PPS22 is likely to increase pressure for significant wind farm development on the
edge of the AONB and some smaller scale development within.  Planning Authorities will be
required to develop more criteria based policies to determine the outcome of applications.  

5.3.15 Sustainable energy initiatives such as wind turbines and the growing of biomass energy crops
have the potential to adversely affect the AONB landscape.  Shore-line wave proposals are an
unknown quantity and will require careful impact measurement.  Before extensive areas of
farmland are encouraged to be used for energy crops and proposals for wind turbines brought
forward, greater emphasis needs to be placed on conserving energy in homes and businesses.

Strategic context

Rural Economic Strategy for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly Rural Partnership for Cornwall and the Isles
of Scilly 

"Promote and support sustainable economic regeneration that utilises and enhances and protects
environmental capital" 

Cornwall Heritage and Culture Strategy

"Maximise the economic benefit from investment in these sectors (the environment, the historic
heritage) in terms of employment, primary and secondary expenditure."

Policy WL 4

Support and encourage the development of businesses that complement the features of the
outstanding landscape character of the AONB.
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Land use planning

5.3.16 The AONB should be regarded by all stakeholders as a positive benefit to rural development,
providing it is administered sympathetically, imaginatively but consistently, encouraging small
scale development that contributes to protecting and improving the landscape qualities that
make the area special. 

5.3.17 With planning in the AONB the responsibility of a number of local authorities it is almost
inevitable that the interpretation of current planning policies is not consistent across the AONB
as a whole.  Some authorities have developed design guides and other tools to assist decision
making by the planning officers and committees.  The option to issue Article 4 Directions to
curtail permitted development rights is an example of where a strategic approach to control
certain development in the countryside could help maintain the integrity of the AONB.  It is
important for development plan policies and planning applications to be integrated
strategically and consistently across the whole AONB.

Strategic context

"A key issue is how landscape character should influence renewable energy development and how
this should be reflected in planning policies."Our Energy Future - creating a low carbon economy (DTI
2003)

'Concerns over preserving the quality of the landscape, as the major attraction of the County for
both residents and visitors will be a major constraint on the development of larger scale renewable
technologies and particularly wind farms.' 

Towards a Sustainable Energy Strategy for Cornwall - CCC and Cornwall Sustainable energy partnership

Policy WL 5

Ensure the principles of sustainable development are rigorously applied to proposals to develop
renewable energy schemes that will have a detrimental impact upon the landscape of the
Cornwall AONB.

Strategic context

Regional Planning Guidance for the South West (RPG 10) Government Office of the South West 

"A key objective of RPG 10 is …giving the highest level of protection to designated areas."

Policy WL 6

Encourage a consistent AONB wide approach to the development and implementation of
planning policies that ensure appropriate sustainable development in the AONB.
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Advocating landscape character

5.3.18 Landscape character is what makes one place different from
another - the result of a long relationship between generations
of people and the land they live in that has environmental,
social and historic value.  Changes to this fabric can be sudden
and dramatic - such as the development of a windfarm or more
subtle as once open views become cluttered or fields are altered
to accommodate new work practices.  Greater attention needs
to be placed on understanding the character of an area before
landscape related decisions are taken.  Assessments of the local
area need to be made, involving people who live there to
determine what is important, how future developments can be accommodated and how
damage can be repaired. 

Strategic context

Cornwall Structure Plan Deposit Draft 2002 Cornwall County Council

"Local plans should define Character Areas to inform planning decisions.  The County Council will
work with District councils and other partners on the implementation of the Character Area
approach"

Cornwall Heritage and Culture Strategy

"Produce planning guidelines relating to landscape character and design for local features"

A Design Statement for Cornwall

"The relationship between powerful landscape and the buildings within create memorable and
defining images of Cornwall - this is the essence of Cornwall's distinctiveness."

Policy WL 7

Encourage the development and use of design guides and landscape assessments that add to the
greater understanding of the Landscape Character of the AONB.

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Paul Glendell 03-5680
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5.4 Vibrant Landscapes

5.4.1 The Cornwall AONB is not set aside for landscape conservation and protected from human
interference. It is a multi purpose area, designated for its natural beauty but a place where
thousands of people live and work and which millions visit. The quality of the landscape can
hide the fact that for many people living in the AONB,  it is an area of isolation and exclusion.
There are limited employment opportunities (many lower paid), house prices rise faster than
local incomes and a high proportion of income is spent on fuel and transport.  Initiatives have
been established to address issues of fuel poverty, deprivation, poor health and housing.
While meeting the immediate needs of the local communities is a priority, care needs to be
taken not to do so in ways which erode the quality of the landscape to the community's long
term disadvantage.  Consistent application of sustainable development principles will guard
against this.

Housing

5.4.2 Planning permission for rural "exceptions" sites should only be granted where there is a
genuine community need for the development, identified through an up to date housing
needs assessment, and where there are strict controls over long term occupancy, both now and
in the future. The "need" should relate to those working or already living in the locality or who
have close family ties with it, for example young people who have to move elsewhere because
of the lack of affordable accommodation. As with any housing development within the AONB
the siting, scale and design of developments is a critical factor in the degree of impact they
have on the character of the area and design guidance will be important.

Health and rural deprivation

5.4.3 The opportunities to improve transport connections, increase the availability of local produce,
increase the support for local businesses and enhance the rights of way network within the
AONB can all help to overcome the factors that can contribute to isolation and social exclusion.

Strategic context

Cornwall Community Strategy

'Provide sufficient good quality and affordable housing available locally'

SW Regional Housing Strategy 2002 - 2005 The SW Regional Housing Forum

'In developing new housing to meet affordable housing demand in rural communities the Housing
Corporations 'Sustainability Toolkit' should be used to assess the appropriateness of schemes and
identify additional measures that may be needed'

Policy VibL 1

Ensure that housing developments by their location and design do not unnecessarily compromise
the local character of the AONB and are effectively tied to be of long term value to the
communities in which they are located.
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5.4.4

Fuel poverty and climate change

5.4.5 Efforts to reduce fuel poverty among households in the AONB should concentrate on
improving the energy efficiency of the existing and new housing stock.  Support should be
given to promoting grant schemes for energy efficiency measures.  New buildings should be
built to the highest energy efficiency standards but designed to enhance the character of the
AONB.

Access - transport and rights of way

5.4.6 Addressing access to and around the AONB provides opportunities to tackle issues of traffic
congestion, excessive signage, poor public transport provision and encouraging healthier
lifestyles through making walking, horse-riding and cycling in the countryside easier and more
attractive.

5.4.7 The large numbers of tourists to the AONB can be used to develop a viable public transport
system. Local initiatives - such as the open topped bus between St Ives and Lands End - , and
examples from other areas of the country will be promoted.  Some areas such as the coastal
areas of North Cornwall and Bodmin Moor require specific assistance to create effective public
transport networks; pilot schemes developing flexible bookable services similar to the Corlink
minibus project require substantial funding.

Strategic context

Single Programming Document Objective One Programme for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly

"A key weakness of Cornwall is exclusion - people are excluded from opportunities; communities
from services."

Healthy Living Initiative - Cornwall Health Action Zone

"The overall aim of the Healthy Living Initiative is to stimulate and support local communities in
actions, which will reduce health inequalities, improve quality of life and quality of opportunity for
people experiencing disadvantage."

Rural Economic Strategy for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly - Rural Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly
Partnership 

"Retain and improve the provision and access to rural services and regenerate rural communities by
encouraging them to use local services and develop local solutions to local problems"

Policy VibL 2

Encourage the development and use of improved indicators of rural disadvantage to increase
awareness of rural deprivation issues in the AONB.

Policy VibL 3

Promote the efficient use of energy in homes and businesses within the AONB.
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5.4.8 The main and branch railway lines are a key resource for the Cornish landscape as a whole
since they encourage visitors to come to, and travel around, Cornwall without cars.  Initiatives
such as dedicated cycle tracks and integrated bus and ferry ticket schemes build on this car
free approach, provided they are focussed on significant centres of population and visitor
accommodation.

5.4.9 The South West Coast Path National Trail provides a unique
resource from which to enjoy the coastline and the AONB
landscape.  The coast path is also a significant driver for the
local economy, with a recent study suggesting it is worth a
minimum of £48 million to the Cornish economy (The
Economic Value of the South West Coast Path 2003).

5.4.10 The numbers of people using the rights of way network make
it the primary resource with which to encourage access to, and
raise awareness of, the AONB.

Policy VibL 4

Encourage improvements to public transport networks which result in improved local services and
reduce the numbers of visitors coming to and travelling around the AONB by private car.

Strategic context

Cornwall Local Transport Plan 2001 - 2006 Cornwall County Council 

'All Public Rights of Way to be legally defined, properly maintained and well publicised by 2005'

Policy VibL 5

Seek an increase in expenditure on rights of way management
within the AONB, ensuring furniture and infrastructure reflects
the characteristics of the local areas of the AONB.

© Cornwall AONB Unit - Photographer K. Johns 04

© Countryside Agency - Photographer Paul Glendell
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5.5 Biodiverse Landscapes

5.5.1 The diversity of plants and animals and health of their populations are intrinsic components of
the landscape.  The network of designated sites forms the critical "natural capital"  which
cannot be replaced or re-created.  This network of sites forms the core asset for Cornwall's
'Wealth of Wildlife', the next phase of implementing the Cornwall Biodiversity Action Plan.
European and nationally important designated sites (SACs, SSSIs) attract funding and support
for sensitive management through English Nature.  Ensuring that locally important designated
sites ('County Wildlife Sites' or 'Cornwall Nature Conservation Sites') are appropriately
managed is also vital.  This can be achieved by ensuring that the land managers have access to
the advice, funding, specialist knowledge and practical support they need.  

5.5.2 While designated sites are the core assets of our wildlife resources, the 'wider countryside' is
also important as many species require large areas and networks of habitats to survive and
thrive.  Habitats must be conserved, restored and even re-created in the 'wider countryside' to
allow wildlife to move freely throughout the landscape and reverse the declines caused by
fragmentation.  A 'landscape scale' approach to biodiversity action will not only enlarge and
create better linkages between existing habitat patches but can also provide opportunities for
delivering benefits for access, enjoyment and cultural heritage.  

Strategic context

England Rural Development Programme 2000 - 2006, DEFRA

"Environmental Goal and Objective: Manage designated landscapes, habitats and historic features to
improve their environmental value"

Policy BL 1

Sites designated for their international, national, regional or local wildlife importance should
benefit from appropriate management.

Policy BL 2

Support to look after the key features of sites should be given to land managers through the
targetting of advice, funding, specialist knowledge, machinery and practical help.

Policy BL 3

A landscape scale approach to biodiversity action which encourages the management, restoration
and re-creation of habitats throughout the wider countryside beyond designated sites should be
developed.  Where possible, the integration of visual amenity, access, understanding and
enjoyment, culture and historic heritage priorities should be pursued.
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5.5.3 The sustainable management of Marine sites is also critical to the maintenance of the key
landscape features of the AONB.  Harbours and inshore fisheries do much to contribute to the
character of the AONB.  Voluntary No Take Zones have been shown to provide the conditions
for more sustainable management of inshore shellfish stocks of crab and lobster.  Voluntary
Marine Conservation Areas have been established and help raise public awareness of the
management issues of the coastal waters.

5.6 Cultural landscapes

5.6.1 The cultural landscape can be regarded as the human habitat, extensively adapted by
successive generations over thousands of years.  It is made up of the natural environment and
the result of human activity - buildings, roads, the layout of the land.  The European
Landscape Convention, launched in October 2000 by the Council of Europe, defines landscape
as 'an area, as perceived by people, whose character is the result of action and interaction of
natural and/or human factors.’

5.6.2 Cornwall, and its AONB in particular, has among the highest densities of archaeological
monuments in Europe, and much of the visual interest in the AONB is created by its buildings,
especially the wonderfully varied vernacular housing and farm buildings. It is particularly
important that this special variety is both conserved and interpreted because this AONB has a
landscape that is in most cases both ancient and still readable. 

5.6.3 Being a landscape with clearly visible time-depth, the AONB also contains
much evidence of more recent episodes of land use, such as mining, that
have in turn added another rich dimension to both the human and
natural habitat. The bid currently in preparation to establish a Cornish
Mining Landscape World Heritage Site will, if successful, confirm the
international importance of this layer of the historic landscape and
provide a focus for its continuing celebration and good management.
Other sites should be appropriately managed or the AONB will be at risk
of diluting the qualities that make it special.

Policy BL 4

Extend the principle of sustainable fisheries initiatives to AONB inshore waters in an effort to
maintain sustainable populations of marine species.

Policy CL 1

Improve the recording, interpretation and understanding of all aspects of the AONB's historic
environment to ensure local communities and visitors enjoy a rich experience of the sense of
place. Remove physical, cultural and social barriers that inhibit access to and understanding of
the heritage within the AONB.

Strategic context

Cornwall and Scilly Fishing Industry Task Force Strategy 2000 - 2010

Sustainability objective -Reduce pressure on those fish stocks currently over exploited by adopting
new technologies and forms of fisheries management.
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5.6.4 Recognising that the whole of the landscape is historic, and so all of it can be recorded,
interpreted and celebrated, Cornwall County Council, in conjunction with English Heritage,
produced a detailed historic landscape characterisation (HLC) of the whole of Cornwall, as part
of the 1994 Landscape Assessment. This includes guidelines for the protection, enhancement
and appropriate management of the score or so HLC Types identified. HLC allows the historic
environment to be treated in a similar way to the 'landscape scale' approach to habitats and
wildlife outlined above.

5.6.5 A recent initiative undertaken on the Bodmin Moor part of the AONB involved the preparation
of a pilot Historic Environment Action Plan (HEAP), organised along the same general lines as
Biodiversity Action Plans. HEAPs identify key components of a HLC Type, develop statements
of significance, consider key forces for change and then develop achievable objectives and
targets intended to achieve historic environment management that is fully integrated with all
other interests (natural environment, landscape, agriculture, community, economy etc). 

Policy CL 2

Ensure appropriate management of sites, structures and landscapes designated for their
international, national, regional or local importance in the historic environment. 

Policy CL 3

Continue to develop a landscape approach to management of the historic environment, using
Historic Landscape Characterisation (HLC) as a key tool, and integrating fully with natural
environment, landscape and other initiatives.

Policy CL 4

Identify, promote, deliver and monitor Historic Environment Action Plans (HEAPs) for key HLC
Types and key building and site types within the AONB.

Strategic context

Cornwall Heritage and Culture Strategy 2000

"Cornwall's historic heritage is a non-renewable finite resource.  The management of change
requires a sensitive but rigorous planning environment based on knowledge of heritage assets"
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5.7 Valued landscapes

5.7.1 The landscapes of the AONB are a prized asset.  The AONB is by definition one of the
country's finest landscapes and the quality of the environment is regarded as an asset to the
community and to the economy, recognised by the community, policy makers and strategy
writers.

5.7.2 In the Rural White Paper, Our Countryside the Future (DETR 2000), the government voiced its
aspiration for local people to be more involved with the development of their community,
safeguarding its valued features and shaping the decisions that affect them. In Cornwall this is
taking place through: the Local Strategic Partnerships established to produce and implement
the Community Strategies; the Objective One programme, where Integrated Area Plans across
the County involve people in Local Development Groups; the Market and Coastal Towns
Initiative, where local people are actively involved in issues of regeneration or development in
their local area.

5.7.3 A mechanism to involve communities in the management of the different parts of the AONB is
needed, one that will avoid duplication with other established fora. Currently the Cornwall
AONB Partnership acts a strategic body covering the whole of the AONB.  While the Partners,
which includes District and County Councillors,  will play a significant role in ensuring that
national, regional and sub regional policies and resources are directed towards the AONB, the
opportunities for local input into AONB management is inevitably limited.

5.7.4 The AONB is a nationally designated landscape and consequently is of concern to more than
just local people. A means of ensuring anyone with an interest in the future conservation of
the AONB should be established.  This would allow anyone the chance to express their views
on determining the priorities and issues within the AONB. 

Strategic context

Cornwall Community Strategy

"Cornwall's environment is special - we know it and our visitors confirm it."

Regional Planning Guidance for the South West (RPG 10)

Government Office of the South West 

A key objective of RPG 10 is …giving the highest level of protection to designated areas.

Regional Economic Strategy for the South West of England 2003 - 2012

South West Regional Development Agency

"It's in our nature to recognise the importance of the environment to the region.  Our …..Areas of
Outstanding Natural Beauty…..will preserve and enhance this legacy for future generations."

Policy VL  1

Encourage the involvement of local people and the wider community in the management of the
Cornwall AONB
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5.7.5 The CROW Act 2000 places new responsibilities on key organisations to have due regard to the
purposes of the AONB when carrying out their functions.  Their operational plans should
demonstrate how their work will impact upon the AONB or adjacent areas and how that work
will enhance the AONB.  It will be the role of the AONB Partnership to raise the profile of the
Cornwall AONB and ensure that the importance of the area is recognised in the work plans of
all stakeholders.

Resources

The defining criteria for designating an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty are the quality of the
landscape and its national significance. 

Ensuring quality is retained often means having to find more resources. For the land manager
maintaining specific areas may mean having to forego more profitable enterprises or employing extra
labour to carry out detailed work.  Buildings may require more time and resources spent on design,
materials and expertise.  Training may be required to develop a pool of expertise lacking from local
areas.  

Government agencies need to be sensitive to the needs of this nationally important landscape.  The
Countryside Agency supports the administrative framework of the Cornwall AONB Partnership,
reducing the financial burden on local authorities.  Other areas such as financial support for agri-
environment schemes and transport plans should reflect the special requirements of the AONB.
Funding schemes administered by the RDA and other regional bodies should be flexible to meet the
requirements of developing sustainable projects in the AONB, recognising the particular role the area
plays in the wider economy of the county and region.

Policy VL 2

Raise the profile of the Cornwall AONB to influence the coordination of policies and actions of
others for the benefit of the AONB.

Policy VL 3

The Cornwall AONB should be a priority for all stakeholder work plans, ensuring they have due
regard to the purposes of the AONB when carrying out their functions.  The operational plans of
the key partners should demonstrate how their work will impact upon the AONB or adjacent
areas and how that work will enhance the AONB.

Policy VL 4

Monitor the state of the Cornwall AONB to identify where the erosion and enhancement of the
quality of the AONB is taking place.

Policy VL 5

Maintain and adequately resource the Cornwall AONB Partnership to coordinate the
implementation of the Cornwall AONB Management Plan.
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Local authorities and the private and voluntary sectors must form links and combine resources to lever
in funds for projects from other sources such as national and international grant schemes. 

Policy VL 6 

Ensure that the Cornwall AONB is a key target area for financial / other resources from
international, national, regional and local sources.





Photographs © Countryside Agency  Simon Cook, Paul Glendell
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6 Delivery and Action
6.1 The previous sections have highlighted the main issues affecting the AONB and the policies

that need to be followed in order to ensure the sustainable management of the Cornwall
AONB. 

6.2 The plan is a strategic one, identifying the broad issues affecting the AONB - in particular:

• farming and agricultural change, 

• climate change and renewable energy, 

• tourism 

• affordable housing

6.3 If these issues are to be addressed and the policies implemented there will need to be
concerted action by a range of partners.  The Cornwall AONB Partnership will be the lead body
to take forward some of this action, in many cases the AONB will be conserved and enhanced
through the work of others.  Here the AONB Partnership, through the work of the AONB unit
will seek to influence and affect the work of others.

6.4 The following tables detail the action that will be needed to implement the management plan
policies.  The role of the Cornwall AONB Partnership is highlighted in the tables.  The term
Cornwall AONB Partnership includes all organisations signatory to the Cornwall AONB
Memorandum of Agreement (Appendix 2.)  The term Cornwall AONB Unit is the staff unit
funded by the AONB Partnership to:

• enable the core functions of the AONB to be achieved

• co-ordinate and facilitate the business of the Partnership 

• co-ordinate the preparation and implementation of the Management Plan.

6.5 A target date for some of the action is identified.  Many of the action points are identified as
"ongoing", particularly where the need for action has been identified but further work is
needed to clarify exactly what tasks are necessary and when they may be carried out.  Progress
on these issues will be the subject of annual reviews of the AONB management plan.

6.6 A more detailed analysis of the features, issues and actions concerning the 12 separate areas of
the Cornwall AONB will be the subject of future local chapters of the Cornwall AONB
management plan.
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6.2 WORKING LANDSCAPES (WL)

Policy WL 1
Encourage and support farming and land management practices that maintain and enhance the
characteristic features of the landscape and bring clear benefits to the AONB and its communities.

Policy WL 2
Encourage the development of a sustainable approach to the management of the tourism industry in
Cornwall to benefit the economy, community and environment of the AONB

Policy WL 3
Encourage measures that maintain Community harbours as focal points of fishing and marine activity
and employment base.

Action

Make the AONB a focus for sustainable tourism
projects

By when

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
Tourism
Forum

Key partners

CoaST Project, Parish
councils

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Attend meetings of the
Tourism Forum
Identify and promote
project opportunities

Action

Develop means of securing resources to carry out
repairs and maintain the fabric of important
community harbours

By when

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

Harbour authorities,
SW PESCA, RCP,
GOSW, RDA

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Develop findings of the
"Public Product" research

Action

Include the AONB as a priority target for the new
agri- environment and woodland grant schemes

Encourage organisations offering advice and
guidance to farmers and landowners to promote the
maximum uptake of agri-environment schemes in
the AONB
Ensure that the cross-compliance requirements
attached to Single Farm payments takes full account
of the requirements of protected landscapes
Develop landscape guidelines for land management
in the AONB building on existing work elsewhere 

By when

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Mar 2005

Lead

DEFRA

Rural
Development
Service

DEFRA

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

NFU Regional
Consultation groups
Forestry Commission
FWAG, farm advisors

SWPLF, NAAONB

Countryside Agency,
Forestry Commission

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Attend meetings of key
groups

Hold seminars to promote
the AONB to partners

Respond to consultation
process on cross compliance

Commission and publish
landscape guidelines
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Policy WL 4
Support and encourage the development of businesses that complement the features of the
outstanding landscape character of the AONB.

Policy WL 5
Ensure the principles of sustainable development are rigorously applied to proposals to develop
renewable energy schemes that will have a detrimental impact upon the landscape of the Cornwall
AONB.

Policy WL 6
Encourage a consistent AONB wide approach to the development and implementation of planning
policies that ensure sustainable development in the AONB.

Action

Highlight the AONB as a means of economic
advantage, particularly to food producers and
farmers diversifying into tourism
Encourage training in traditional skills, and ensure
the maintenance of high standards of work within
the AONB
Promote opportunities for landscape enhancing
activity to local development groups, highlighting
successful projects from other protected landscapes

By when

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership
Cornwall
AONB
Partnership
Cornwall
AONB
Partnership 

Key partners

Taste of the West,
farmers groups, IAP
boards
Duchy College, IAPs,
Cornish Hedge
group, BTCV
MCTI fora, IAP local
development groups,
Coast

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Hold meetings and
seminars to promote
successful examples from
other AONBs  
Identify areas of need and
research opportunities for
training 
Attend meetings to
promote the AONB

Action

Ensure maintaining the landscape quality of the
AONB is regarded as a priority of the Sustainable
Energy Strategy for Cornwall 
Encourage the development of renewable energy
schemes that appropriately and sensitively exploit
renewable energy sources
Encourage examples of energy conservation
measures that, when applied to new or existing
buildings contribute to the character of the AONB
and do not detract from the landscape.

By when

Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Cornwall
Sustainable
Energy
Partnership
Cornwall
Sustainable
Energy
Partnership

Key partners

Cornwall Sustainable
Energy Partnership

Community groups

Countryside Agency

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Work through partners to
influence strategy

Work with CSEP to
identify potential projects

Work with CSEP to
identify potential projects

Action

Develop a planning protocol for the AONB which
sets out when and how the AONB Partnership
should be involved in providing advice on land use
planning issues.
Develop a monitoring procedure to establish where
there are pressure points on the AONB and how
AONB issues are being addressed within each of the
local planning authorities
Review the use of Article 4 Directions as a means of
controlling inappropriate development if required
following protocol

By when

Mar 2005

Mar 2005

Mar 2006

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

CPRE

CPRE

CPRE

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Establish planning group 
Develop protocol

Prepare procedure

Review of protocol 
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Policy WL 7
Encourage the development and use of design guides and landscape assessments that add to the
greater understanding of the Landscape Character of the AONB.

6.3 VIBRANT LANDSCAPES (Vib L)

Policy VibL 1
Ensure that housing developments by their location and design do not unnecessarily compromise the
local character of the AONB and are effectively tied to be of long term value to the communities in
which they are located

Policy VibL 2
Encourage the development and use of improved indicators of rural disadvantage to increase
awareness of rural deprivation issues in the AONB.

Policy VibL 3
Promote the efficient use of energy in homes and businesses within the AONB.

Action

Prepare an audit of existing design guides and
develop a design guide for the AONB
Support the Landscape Character Assessment
approach being developed by Cornwall County
Council
Build on the experience of the Scilly and Tamar
AONBs in the use of Historic Landscape
Characterisation as a fine-grain and systematic
mapping and description of landscape and natural
and historic environment character.  

By when

Mar 2005

Ongoing

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership
CCC P,T&E

CCC Historic
Environment
Service

Key partners

RIBA SW
DEFRA
English Heritage 

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Carry out audit
Commission design guide
Attend LCA working
group meetings

Coordinate application of
HLC in the Cornwall
AONB

Action

Establish a common affordable housing planning
policy for the AONB

By when

Mar 2005

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

Local Authorities ,
Housing Trusts

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Prepare draft policy for
consultation with partners

Action

Establish a set of indicators to assess the true state of
deprivation in the AONB.

By when

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
Health Action
Zone

Key partners Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Work with the HAZ to
identify potential
indicators

Action

Establish targets for the reduction of energy
consumption in the AONB and promote ways to
make energy use more efficient.

By when

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
Sustainable
Energy
Partnership

Key partners

Cornwall Sustainable
Buildings Trust,
CoaST Project

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Partner to the CSEP
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Policy VibL 4
Encourage improvements to public transport networks which result in improved local services and
provide alternatives for visitors coming to and travelling around the AONB by private car.

Policy VibL 5
Seek an increase in expenditure on rights of way management within the AONB, ensuring furniture
and infrastructure reflects the characteristics of the local areas of the AONB.

6.4 BIODIVERSE LANDSCAPES (BL)

Policy BL 1
Sites designated for their international, national, regional or local wildlife importance should benefit
from appropriate management.

Policy BL 2
Support to look after the key features of sites should be given to land managers through the targeting
of advice, funding, specialist knowledge, machinery and practical help.

Action

Develop public transport links to areas of service
deprivation in the AONB eg Bodmin Moor.  

Coordinate the promotion of existing public
transport services that access the AONB.

By when

Ongoing

Mar 2005

Lead

CCC
Passenger
Transport Unit

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership 

Key partners

Cornwall Rural
Transport
Partnership,
transport providers

Cornwall Rural
Transport
Partnership,
transport providers

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Contribute to revision of
the Local Transport Plan
and work with CCC to
identify potential solutions
for key areas
Facilitate the coordination
of existing of promotional
literature and where
necessary produce
additional material 

Action

Identify key sites as targets for the revised agri-
environment schemes

Improve the management of Cornwall Wildlife Sites
through the CCC Local Public Service agreement for
Biodiversity 

By when

Mar 2005

Mar 2005

Lead

English
Nature

CCC

Key partners

RDS, Farm advisors,
CAC Cornwall
Biodiversity Initiative
Cornwall Wildlife
Trust

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Assist in the identification
of target sites

Contribute to targeting of
sites and identify ways of
disseminating good
practice to site managers

Action

Target investment of resources in rights of way to
reflect level of use across the network. 

By when

Ongoing

Lead

CCC P,T&E 

Key partners

Local Access Forum,
Parish Councils

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Lobby for, and develop
projects that will bring,
extra funding to AONB
routes.

Action

Ensure there are good communication networks
between the different advisors and rural support
mechanisms within Cornwall and the region.

By when

Ongoing

Lead

South West
Farming
Connect

Key partners

FWAG, Local farm
advisors Local
authorities, RDS

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Raise awareness of AONB
requirements in relation to
site management.
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Policy BL 3
A landscape scale approach to biodiversity action which encourages the management, restoration and
re-creation of habitats throughout the wider countryside beyond designated sites should be
developed.  Where possible, the integration of visual amenity, access, understanding and enjoyment,
culture and historic heritage priorities should be pursued.

Policy BL 4
Extend the principle of sustainable fisheries initiatives to AONB inshore waters in an effort to
maintain sustainable populations of marine species.

6.5  CULTURAL LANDSCAPES (CL)

Policy CL 1
Improve the recording, interpretation and understanding of all aspects of the AONB's historic
environment to ensure local communities and visitors enjoy a rich experience of the sense of place.
Remove physical, cultural and social barriers that inhibit access to and understanding of the heritage
within the AONB.

Policy CL 2
Ensure sites, structures and landscapes designated for their international, national, regional or local
importance in the historic environment are brought under appropriate management.

Action

Ensure site based biodiversity action schemes that
seek grant aid have addressed the opportunities of a
landscape scale approach to delivery of targets

By when

Ongoing

Lead

English
Nature

Key partners

County Liaison
network /
Environment
Kernow  

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Take an active role in the
development of
enhancement schemes
within the AONB 

Action

Investigate the feasibility of extending sustainable
fisheries initiatives e.g. No Take Zones and other
conservation measures to sites around the AONB

By when

Ongoing

Lead

CCC PT&E

Key partners

Cornwall Sea
Fisheries Committee
EN

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Promotion of the
management needs of the
AONB to partners

Action

Develop strategies for interpretative work based on
gaps in knowledge and pressures for presentation

By when

Ongoing

Lead

CCC HES

Key partners

EH, local historical
groups

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Identify opportunities for
interpretative work as part
of the preparation of the
local chapters of the
management plan

Action

Identify key sites, buildings and landscapes in  agri-
environment schemes
Complete WHS Bid

Ensure that good networks exist between the various
advisers and land managers 

By when

Ongoing

Sept 2005

Ongoing

Lead

CCC HES

WHS
Partnership
SW Farming
Connect

Key partners

RDS, farm advisers,
EH
EH, LAs

Farm advisers, CCC

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Assist partners to identify
sites of importance
Play an active role on the
WHS Partnership
Promote good liaison and
networking between partners
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Policy CL 3
Continue to develop a landscape approach to management of the historic environment, using Historic
Landscape Characterisation (HLC) as a key tool, and integrating fully with natural environment,
landscape and other initiatives.

Policy CL 4
Identify, promote, deliver and monitor Historic Environment Action Plans (HEAPs) for key HLC
Types and key building and site types within the AONB.

6.6 VALUED LANDSCAPES (VL)

Policy VL 1
Encourage the involvement of local people and the wider community in the management of the
Cornwall AONB

Policy VL 2
Raise the profile of the Cornwall AONB to influence the coordination of policies and actions of others
for the benefit of the AONB.

Action

Develop use of HLC as a management tool, piloting
initiatives within the AONB

By when

Ongoing

Lead

CCC HES

Key partners

LAs, EH

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Work with the HES to
develop the use of HLC

Action

Prepare pilot HEAPs for Coastal Rough Ground, and
Upland Rough Ground

By when

Mar 2005

Lead

CCC HES

Key partners

EH, EN, CWT,
National Trust, LAs

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Act as partner in the
preparation of a pilot
HEAP

Action

Prepare local action plans for the separate areas of
the AONB and establish local management
structures appropriate to local circumstances and
resources available. 

Establish an annual Cornwall AONB forum

By when

Ongoing

Mar 2005

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

Local Strategic
Partnership
coordinators, IAP
groups, Parish
Councils
Local and county
wide interest groups

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Undertake necessary
research and create local
networks as appropriate

Organise and promote the
forum

Action

Ensure landscape management features in the
'whole farm' approach being developed by DEFRA

Include examples of good landscape management in
the network of demonstration farms

Establish and maintain links between the Cornwall
AONB Partnership and marine industry networks

By when

Ongoing

Ongoing

Sept 2004

Lead

DEFRA

DEFRA

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership

Key partners

RDS, CAC

South West Rural
Enterprise Network
National Trust,
Forestry Commission
Cornwall Economic
Forum , bodies
responsible for
marine and inshore
water industries

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Promote the management
needs of the AONB to
farming bodies
Identify suitable examples
and work with key
partners to promote them

Identify and attend
meetings of marine
industry networks
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Policy VL 3
The Cornwall AONB should be a priority for all stakeholder work plans, ensuring they have due
regard to the purposes of the AONB when carrying out their functions.  The operational plans of the
key partners should demonstrate how their work will impact upon the AONB or adjacent areas and
how that work will enhance the AONB.

Policy VL 4
Monitor the state of the Cornwall AONB to identify where the erosion and enhancement of the
quality of the AONB is taking place.

Policy VL 5
Maintain and adequately resource the Cornwall AONB Partnership to coordinate the implementation
of the Cornwall AONB Management Plan

Policy VL 6 
Ensure that the Cornwall AONB is a key target area for financial / other resources from international,
national, regional and local sources.

Action

Develop a Joint Statement of Intent for Cornwall,
using the SW Statement of Intent as a model (inc the
Tamar Valley and Isles of Scilly AONBs)

By when

Mar 2005

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership 

Key partners

Statutory
undertakers eg (BT,
SW Water Services,
Western Power
Distribution, NG
Transco, Highways
Agency), Regional
Development
Agency, Cornwall
Economic Forum

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Coordinate the signing of
a Joint Statement of Intent
for Cornwall 

Action

Establish an agreed set of indicators that will
demonstrate the continued state of health of the
AONB

By when

Mar 2005

Lead

ERIN,  LINC 

Key partners

Cornwall
Biodiversity Initiative

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Work with lead partners to
ensure that data for the
AONB can be readily
identified from County
research

Action

Maintain the existing Memorandum of Agreement
and Statement of Intent 

By when

Ongoing

Lead

Countryside
Agency

Key partners

Members of the
AONB Partnership

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Coordinate the partners in
the successful
implementation of the
AONB Management Plan 

Action

Raise awareness of the qualities, importance and
fragility of the AONB and promote the AONB to
potential funding bodies.
Support the Objective One research into the
economic impact model for the Public Product

By when

Ongoing

Ongoing

Lead

Cornwall
AONB
Partnership
GOSW 

Key partners

GOSW, RDA, CA,
DEFRA

Objective One
Partnership

Role of the Cornwall
AONB Unit
Ensure that the Cornwall
AONB is integral to key
strategies for the County 
Ensure findings are
promoted to organisations
within the AONB





Photographs © Countryside Agency Simon Cook
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7 Monitoring and Evaluation
The success of the management plan and the work of the AONB Partnership will be judged by the
continued quality and enhancement of the AONB landscape.

A list of indicators is needed to provide a view of change in condition of the landscape and its
components over time.  This will allow us to assess the effectiveness of the AONB management, identify
the magnitude of the forces for change and enable accurate identification of priorities.

Work has been carried out by the South West Protected Landscapes Forum to find indicators that could
be common to all the South West's AONBs and seek economies of scale in reducing the costs of
collation.  It is also important that the indicators chosen in Cornwall are the right ones for the AONB
and while regionally identified indicators may well be suitable, others may be required to give a full
picture.  The indicators should provide measures of the policies and objectives of the AONB
Management Plan and the strategies laid out for their delivery.  They should be relatively simple, easy
to collect and be valuable for other purposes as well as AONB monitoring.  Links with existing
reporting processes such as Quality of Life Counts and State of the Environment Reporting should be
created where possible.

Progress reviews will:

• Allow the indicators to be refined

• Promote organisations' achievements to local communities and their representatives;

• Allow partner organisations to learn more about each others priorities

A draft set of indicators, based on preliminary regional research, is set out below.

Feature

Landscape character

Historic
environment

Indicator

Change in presence of Cornish hedges - % change in area of anciently
enclosed land altered in the 20th and 21st century (Historic Landscape
Character Zone)

Sample survey

Change in open moor and heath - % change in upland and coastal rough
ground (Historic Landscape Character Zone)

Sample survey

Changes in key ridges and views (including: rocky coves and rugged cliffs;
moor and heath; cliff-top castles, daymarks, small harbours and quays;
beaches; wooded valleys; mine sites; Neolithic features; churches and
chapels and farmsteads)

Targeted on key
landscape features
identified by People's
Panel survey and
future local surveys /
assessments. Fixed
point photography

Change in condition of Cornish hedges Sample survey

% of Scheduled Monuments in management agreements English Heritage

Land management
Change in land cover 
Proportion of AONB under agri-environment schemes

ERCCIS
DEFRA

Source
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Feature

Biodiversity

Indicator

% area SSSIs in the AONB in good management (meeting national PSA
target).

English Nature /
ERCCIS

% area of monitored County Wildlife Sites in good management (meeting
CCC LPSA target)

English Nature /
ERCCIS / CCC / CWT

Source

Water quality Rivers - % change in pollution incidents (cat A) Environment Agency

Access % of South West Coast Path meeting National Trail Quality standard. CCC / SWCP 

Awareness % of residents who know they are in an AONB Sample survey

Transport Traffic usage of strategic / key routes Highways Authority

Economic % change in key employment sectors NOMIS database /
DEFRA

Social Number of new homes built annually in the AONB which are affordable housing Local Authorities

Access to services % of AONB population within 4 kms of a convenience food shop Countryside Agency

% change in farming types DEFRA

Public transport usage of strategic / key routes Highways Authority

% of visitors who know they are in an AONB Sample survey

Visitor numbers at strategic / key sites Operators

Box7.1: The condition of SSSIs in the Cornwall AONB

165 Sites of Special Scientific Interest have been notified in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly as
nationally important wildlife and geological sites.  These cover approximately 21,000 hectares, 12,000
hectares of which is within the Cornwall AONB.  Government has set a Public Service Agreement
(PSA) target to get 95% (by area) of SSSIs in England into favourable management by 2010.

The charts below compare the area within the Cornwall AONB that meets this target, with the area
of Cornwall as a whole.  This shows that, overall SSSIs in the AONB are in slightly worse condition
than those in Cornwall as a whole.  By the end of 2003, 64% of SSSIs in the AONB were in
favourable management compared with 70% in Cornwall as a whole.

Figure 1.  Areas of SSSI meeting PSA target in i. AONB and ii. Cornwall as a whole (including AONB).

Cornwall AONB Whole of Cornwall

4,325.80

7,690.97

6330

14770

Area meeting
PSA (ha)

Area not
meeting PSA
(HA)

Area meeting
PSA (ha)

Area not
meeting PSA
(HA)
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Appendix 1 - Preparation of the Management Plan
The recruitment of the AONB Staff Unit, charged with co-ordinating the Management Plan, was
completed at the end of March 2003, leaving just a year for the development and full adoption of the
Management Plan by Local Authorities, other partners, English Nature and the Countryside Agency.  

A large number of public sector strategies and plans already exists for the AONB areas, covering an
exhaustive range of topic areas.  Many of these plans have been developed through a process of public
consultation, leaving a risk of confusion, cynicism or lack of motivation within communities.  One of the
Partnership's key tasks in developing the Management Plan was avoiding contributing to"consultation
fatigue."  This aim, coupled with the tight timescale led to the consultation process followed.

1.  Using existing consultation reports and processes

Several key plans such as Community Strategies and Parish Plans have been developed using a 'bottom-
up' process led by communities themselves.  These documents provided a comprehensive picture of the
issues and objectives put forward by local people throughout Cornwall and were used to inform the
objectives and priorities laid out in the Management Plan.

2.  Introductory paper and presentations

An introductory leaflet setting out the rationale and the process for the development of the
Management Plan was circulated to a wide audience of professional and public bodies.  It was
circulated to all 97 Parishes that intersect with the AONB.  

3.  Baseline Attitudes Survey

A questionnaire-based postal survey was carried out through Cornwall County Council's Peoples' Panel,
comprising a sample of 2,000 people who are broadly representative of the population of Cornwall in
terms of gender and geography.  This baseline survey was designed to gauge peoples' awareness of the
AONB designation in Cornwall, the features and benefits valued most highly and provide an
opportunity for highlighting threats. There was a 42% response rate to the survey. 

4.  Economy Topic paper

This consultation paper was produced to stimulate discussion on the areas where the AONB
designation and the economy interact.  It was widely circulated to organisations and Parish Councils
with 39 responses.  

5.  Topic working groups

Small, focused groups of experts and specialists were drawn together throughout the summer to draw
out the issues connected with the following sectors of interest: 

• Community issues;

• Economy;

• Agriculture;

• Planning; and 

• Tourism
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6.  Displays and events

The AONB display was been present at a number of locations around the county from June onward.
Usually accompanied by a member of the Staff Unit to answer questions and discuss issues with
members of the public, the AONB display was present at:

• the Royal Cornwall Show;

• Mount Edgcumbe Country Park;

• St. Austell Asda; and 

• The Gaia Centre

The introductory leaflet and the Economy Topic paper were also distributed at these venues.

7.  Website

The website www.cornwall-aonb.gov.uk went on-line in early June.  This site contains background
information to the AONB and the Management Plan and is a useful mechanism for consultation.  The
Economy Topic paper was posted on the site with an electronic response form for comments.  The
website has been promoted through links to other sites, documents and free bookmarks distributed at
events and meetings.

8.  Ongoing presentations and discussions

A large number of introductory presentations and discussions were carried out with organisations,
Parish Councils, networks, partnerships and individuals.

9 Consultation on the Draft Management Plan

This took place in November and December.  

Summary

Consultation Phase Timescale (2003 unless stated)

Analysis of existing strategies and plans January - September

Presentations and discussions January - September

Displays and events June - September

Website-based consultations June - September

Introductory paper circulated July

Baseline attitudes survey July - August

Topic working groups July - August

Economy Topic paper consultation August - September

Draft Management Plan consultation November - December

Adoption by Local Authorities March - April 2004

Approval by Countryside Agency and English Nature April - May 2004

Submission to DEFRA June 2004
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Appendix 2 - Cornwall AONB Partnership
The following organisations currently form the partnership:

• Caradon District Council

• Carrick District Council

• Kerrier District Council

• North Cornwall District Council

• Penwith District Council

• Restormel Borough Council

• Cornwall County Council

• Countryside Agency

• Environment Agency -Representing environmental interests

• NFU / CLBA -Representing farming / landowning interests

• Cornwall Association of Local Councils - Representing community interests

• Cornwall Tourist Board

• National Trust

• Government Office of the South West

• DEFRA
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Appendix 3 - Planning Policy Guidance
National Planning Policy Guidance

(Note:  Planning Policy Guidance notes are in the process of being replaced by Planning Policy
Statements.  Policy Statements under consultation at the time of writing include: PPS 7 - Sustainable
Development in Rural Areas, which will replace PPG 7 - The Countryside; and PPS 22 which will
replace PPG 22 - Renewable Energy.)

PPG Ref

1

7

8

10

Topic and Date

General policy & principles 
(Feb 1997)

The Countryside - Environmental
Quality & Economic & Social
Development  (Feb1997; March
2001)

Telecommunications Mast
Development  (Aug 2001)

Planning & Waste Management
(Feb 1997; update Oct 1999)

Content of relevance to AONBs
(nos. in brackets denote paragraph numbers)

• highlights the importance of conserving cultural heritage and natural
resources in the public interest, with particular care of national and
international designations (5); 

• recognising the importance of good design, the relationship of new
development to its surroundings and respecting local character (13
and Annex A);

• general restraint in building in the open countryside, giving greater
priority to restraint in statutorily designated areas (28);

• AONBs are equivalent to National Parks in planning status (4.5); 
• the primary objective of the designation of an AONB is the

conservation of beauty of the landscape (4.7);
• major development in AONBs is subject to the same assessment as in

National Parks (4.8);
• policies and development control decisions affecting AONBs should

favour conservation of the natural beauty of the landscape (4.8);
• special consideration of the impacts on AONBs of trunk road

proposals (4.10);
• importance of design and local distinctiveness including traditional

materials (3.19);
• strict control of development in the open countryside (3.21);
• ensure proper consideration is given to the protection of AONBs

from telecommunications development, despite the desire to
facilitate the development of new telecommunications infrastructure
(5);

• development plans should take account of the impacts of
telecommunication development on sensitive environments (13);

• cases requiring full permission must give consideration to high
quality landscapes (25);

• important to consider the siting and design of masts in AONBs. (29),
with the aim of minimising obtrusiveness (31);

• English planning authorities will be allowed extra time to decide
prior approval applications for mobile phone masts below 15m in
height. Councils will have 56 days to intervene in the siting and
design of new installations. (Annex 1,2)

• removal of some permitted development rights for
telecommunication infrastructure in AONBs. (Annex H);

• the waste planning system must have regard to the need to protect
areas of designated landscape and nature conservation value from
inappropriate development (5d);

• the guidance given in PPG7 must be taken into account for waste
proposals in AONBs (40)
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PPG Ref

11

12

13

15

17

Topic and Date

Regional Planning Guidance 
(Oct 2000)

Development Plans 
(Jan 2000)

Transport 
(March 2001)
Planning & the Historic
Environment 
(Sept 1994)

Sport & Recreation (March 2001)

Content of relevance to AONBs
(nos. in brackets denote paragraph numbers)

• when drafting the RPG, the Regional Planning Body (RPB)
must establish the countryside character of the region to
ensure new development will respect local character (2.31);

• in preparing RPG the advice given in PPG7 must be taken
into account (9.1); 

• in preparing RPGs the RPB must involve a wide range of
organisations including the Countryside Agency, Association
of AONBs and JACs/Conservation Boards (9.2);

• the sustainability appraisal of the RPG options must ensure
the protection of the environment and support for rural
communities (9.3);

• RPG should, where not already defined, establish regional or
sub-regional specific principles, for the management or
enhancement of environmental assets of regional or sub-
regional importance, including AONBs;

• development plans should include policies on conservation of
natural beauty and amenity of the land (3.2);

• when drafting a development plan the guidance provided in
PPG7 and PPG20 should be used in order to sustain the
character and diversity of the countryside and undeveloped
coasts (4.4); 

• need to integrate transport policy with policies for the
environment (2);

• vital to consider the wider historic landscape rather than
selected designated areas. Adequate understanding ... is an
essential preliminary and authorities should assess the wider
historic landscape at an early stage of development plan
preparation. Plans should seek to protect important
components and encourage development that is consistent
with maintaining overall historic character (2.26);

• the Countryside Agency's "Landscape Character Assessment
Guidance" is a good method of assessing historic aspects of
the countryside;

• the whole landscape, to varying degrees and in different
ways, is an archaeological and historic artefact, the product of
complex historic processes and past land use (6.40);

• AONBs may be important for sport and leisure but their main
purpose is protection of their natural beauty (37);

• demand for recreation may be met in AONBs so long as it is
consistent with protecting beauty and the needs of
agriculture, forestry, and other rural uses (38);
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PPG Ref

19

20

21

22

24

Topic and Date

Outdoor Advertisement Control 
(March 1992)

Coastal Planning 
(Sept 1992)

Tourism 
(Nov 1992)

Renewable Energy 
(Feb 1993)

Planning & Noise 
(Sept 1994)

Content of relevance to AONBs
(nos. in brackets denote paragraph numbers)

• in the countryside, landform and the quality of the immediate
surroundings, and whether the advertisement respects natural
contours, landscape character and the background features
against which it will be seen will be relevant considerations (12);

• (in the countryside) care should be taken to ensure that signs
are designed and sited to harmonise with their setting, and that
a proliferation of signs which are individually acceptable does
not spoil the appearance of open countryside (12);

• in AONBs, stricter controls apply to signs which do not
normally require the LPAs consent (25);

• special policies apply to designated area of high landscape
value(1.10);

• when planning development in the coastal zone, reference
should be made to the guidance in PPG7 (1.15);

• development will be limited in areas of designated undeveloped
coastline due to the high visual impact (2.3);

• in most cases it is possible to resolve conflict between the objectives of
recreation and conservation (PPG17); however, if there is irreconcilable
conflict, the conservation and enhancement of the natural beauty must
take precedence (3.3);

• future policies for marinas and other boat moorings should be based on
the capacity of the local environment to accommodate future water
based recreation (3.5);

• the impact on undeveloped coast must be very carefully considered
(3.8);

• an understanding of the natural processes in the coastal zone is
essential to inform planning decisions (4.6);

• the needs of tourism have to be managed in ways which protect or
enhance AONBs (1.3, 5.13);

• certain projects, including yacht marinas, holiday villages and hotel
complexes require formal environmental impact assessment where they
are likely to have significant environmental effects (5.9);

• most tourist needs for accommodation, shopping and catering can be
met outside designated areas or by provision already within them;
where there is need for new provision, environmental effects will be a
major consideration

• any proposal must cause the minimum harm to the countryside or
coast (21);

• the planning authority must weigh up the immediate impact of
renewable energy projects on the local environment and their wider
contribution to reducing emissions of green house gasses (26);

• particular care should be taken in assessing proposals for developing
renewable energy projects in AONBs (28);

• in assessing proposals in designated areas, renewable energy
considerations need to be balanced with the need to take full account of
the specific features or qualities which justified designation and the
guidance contained within Section 3 of PPG7 (29);

• to minimise the visual impact of wind turbine development,
consideration should be given to the factors listed (62);

• relevant factors with respect to siting and the landscape (Annex, 59-69);
• special consideration required where noisy development would affect

the quiet enjoyment of AONBs (20);

Source: Countryside Agency Advice on Planning Matters for SE AONBs
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RPG 10 - Regional Planning Guidance for the South West

RPG 10 recognises that:

"The environment of the South West is an important driver for economic development and
regeneration." (1.21)

Two of its key objectives are:

a. "ensuring that the level, distribution and nature of development is consistent with the special
character, diversity and distinctiveness of the region and seeks to maximise benefits to the
environment"; and 

b. "safeguarding and enhancing the quality and diversity of the natural, cultural and built 
environment across the region, while giving the highest level of protection to designated areas
and features of national and international importance"

Regional Planning Policy EN 1: Landscape and Biodiversity

This policy states that:

"Local authorities and other agencies in their plans, policies and proposals, should:

• provide for the strong protection and enhancement of the region's internationally and
nationally important landscape areas and nature conservation sites;

• draw up policies for the protection of nature conservation interests of regional and local
significance;

• encourage the maintenance and enhancement of the biodiversity resources of the region,
having particular regard to the targets set out in tables 3, 4 and 5;

• promote the restoration and expansion of depleted and vulnerable biodiversity resources in
order to reverse fragmentation and create continuous viable habitats;

• indicate that the protection and, where possible, enhancement of the landscape and
biodiversity should be planned into new development;

• have regard to the significant landscape joint character areas of the region set out in this RPG
(Map 4) and aim to conserve and enhance local character;

• take measures to protect the character of the countryside and the environmental features that
contribute towards that character, including the minimisation of light pollution."
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Appendix 4

A VISION FOR THE CORNWALL AONB LANDSCAPE

An internationally important landscape valued for embodying the special character of Cornwall,
underpinning the local economy and everyone's quality of life.

It is nurtured by effective partnership, sufficient resources and only sustainable development.

"An internationally important landscape" - Landscape is "an area perceived by people whose character is
the result of the action and interaction of natural and/or human factors" (European Landscape
Convention, Council of Europe 2000).  The intrinsic importance of parts of Cornwall is reflected in the
AONB designation - classified as a Category V landscape by the IUCN, The World Conservation Union.
The Cornwall AONB includes a candidate World Heritage Site - the Cornwall Mining Landscape   - and
extensive Special Areas of Conservation, biodiversity reserves of European importance.

"valued  for embodying the special character of Cornwall" - Cornwall's "end of the land" remoteness,
although lessened by modern communications, has helped  retain more of its distinctiveness than in
many other parts of the country.

Some features of Cornwall are particularly valued and are special to the AONB. The exceptionally long
coastline emphasises Cornwall's remote, peninsula character; the wildness of the cliffs and moors
represents an increasingly rare and valued quality in a densely populated island like Britain.

"underpinning the local economy" - the AONB landscape of coast and moor is the "fairest face" of
Cornwall and is widely accepted as being the reason why most visitors choose to come here, making
tourism the largest single industry and contributing over 25% of the economy's value . The landscape
certainly earns its keep.

The quality of life in Cornwall attracts and retains some entrepreneurs whose businesses can cope with
Cornwall's comparative isolation.

"and everyone's quality of life" - five million visitors  enjoy the Cornish landscape each year; in July and
August it can feel overcrowded. But, for 10 months of the year Cornwall's half million population can
enjoy it as they please, largely free of charge. Social deprivation of various sorts is a real issue for some
people in Cornwall but nearly everyone has access to a satisfying landscape.

"nurtured by effective partnership" - what ever is needed  to properly look after the AONB for the long
term can only be achieved by real  partnership working which effectively  involves all stakeholders -
owners and occupiers of the landscape; local, regional and central government; voluntary
organisations;  statutory agencies.

Perhaps the greatest challenge is to effectively engage communities in what is necessary for the long
term care of their local, but nationally important, landscape.

"sufficient resources" - the landscape needs constant and informed management if its distinctive
qualities are to be retained. This means finding sufficient resources for wherever and whenever they
are needed.
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For example, land owners and occupiers need adequate incentives through agri-environment and cross
compliance schemes to provide sympathetic management of the landscape; Planning Authorities need
sufficient, skilled staff to administer the land use planning system effectively; conservation
organisations need enough resources to implement their management plans.

Not least, the AONB Unit needs long term, realistic financial commitment from the partners so it can
service the Partnership and play its part in achieving the ambitions of the Management Plan. 

"only sustainable development" -sustainability is often said to be about  passing on to the next generation
at least as rich and diverse a resource as this  generation inherited. It requires giving equal weight to
social, economic and environmental elements of a situation, supported by well constructed, criteria-
based planning polices, consistently interpreted and adhered to. 

Decisions on what to do  - or not do - need to produce long term, continuing benefits for the common
good rather than short term gains for a particular interest group, even if such short term gains may
seem more spectacular at the time.

Since an AONB landscape is of at least national importance, a particular challenge is that the interests of
the nation as a whole will need to taken into account as much as local considerations - and sometimes
determine the outcome.
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Appendix 5 - Organisations 
• Country Land and Business Association - represents and supports owners of land and

businesses in rural communities, including all forms of land  management,  as well as tourism,
services and industry.

• Cornwall Agricultural Council - an apolitical grouping of organisations with  interests in
Cornwall's agricultural, horticultural, food and land based industries. 

• Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Economic Development and Tourism Forum - the   sub-regional
partnership of the South West of England Regional Development Agency. The Forum is a
partnership of the public, private and advertising sectors and leads economic development
strategy.

• Cornwall Enterprise - is the Economic Development Service for Cornwall County Council,
working to secure prosperity for all parts of the county. 

• Cornwall Health Action Zone - a partnership between the NHS, local authorities, voluntary
groups, local business and communities to: tackle the root causes of ill health and promote
equal access to services.

• Cornwall Rural Community Council - a charity working to support Cornish communities and
the voluntary sector.

• West and East Cornwall Rural Transport Partnerships - partnerships of local authorities and
other interests set up to improve transport for local people. 

• Cornwall Sustainable Energy Partnership - delivers effective energy saving and carbon
reducing programmes across the communities and authorities of Cornwall.

• Cornwall Sustainable Tourism Project - promotes and facilitates the successful development of
sustainable tourism in Cornwall

• Cornwall Tourism Forum - a public-private partnership set up to achieve a step-change in
Cornwall's Tourism industry

• Countryside Agency - a Government Agency which aims to make life better for people in the
countryside; and improve the quality of the countryside for everyone. 

• County Liaison Network - a network of organisations which helps to co-ordinate nature
conservation in Cornwall

• Campaign for the Protection of Rural England - a national charity which campaigns to protect
and enhance the natural beauty, tranquillity and diversity of the countryside.

• Creative Kernow - a partnership that promotes and supports the creative industries in
Cornwall

• Cornwall Wildlife Trust - a charity which deals with all aspects of conserving  and enhancing
the county's wildlife and habitats

• English Heritage - the Government Agency which works to preserve the historic heritage and
help people understand and appreciate it.
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• English Nature - the Government Agency responsible for looking after the country's wildlife
and habitats

• Environment Agency - the Government Agency responsible for protecting and improving the
environment in England and Wales

• Environment Kernow - a partnership which takes the lead in ensuring that environmental
sustainability is integrated into the Objective One funding programme.

• Environmental Records Centre for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly - acts as a focus for the
collation, management and provision of local biological and geological data and other related
information.

• Farming and Wildlife Advisory Group - provides farmers and landowners with practical advice
on making adjustments to farm operations and enhancing farm features to support wildlife,
landscape, archaeology, access and other conservation.

• Government Office for the South West - GOSW is an outpost of central government. They
represent the work and interests of several Government departments.

• Highways Agency - is an Executive Agency of the Department for Transport (DfT) responsible
for operating, maintaining and improving the strategic road network in England on behalf of
the Secretary of State for Transport.

• Integrated Area Plan Local Development Groups - partnerships set up to deliver the Objective
One funding programme throughout Cornwall.

• Local Access Forum - a partnership set up by Local Authorities to inform implementation of
open access

• Local Strategic Partnerships - joins together people and organisations in each local authority
area to tackle the issues that matter most to the local community, such as environment, jobs,
health and housing.

• Market and Coastal Town Initiative  - an initiative funded by SW Regional Development
Agency and the Countryside Agency to enable local communities to develop and implement a
local regeneration plan

• National Trust - a charity that looks after large areas of coast, countryside, cultural and built
heritage features.

• National Farmers' Union - represents the farmers and growers of England and Wales. Its
central objective is to promote successful and socially responsible agriculture and horticulture,
while ensuring the long term viability of rural communities.

• Rural Cornwall and Isles of Scilly Partnership - a grant-funding body which helps to regenerate
the rural fabric of Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly.

• Rural Development Service - delivers and manages the England Rural Development
Programme on behalf of the Department of the Environment, Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA)

• Sea Fisheries Committees - manage, regulate and develop and protect the fisheries with a view
to ensuring the sustainability of the marine environment 
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• South West Farming Connect - helps farming families improve their farm business
performance and long-term sustainability.

• SW PESCA Ltd - a non-profit making company which facilitates the Objective One Fisheries
programme.  

• South West Protected Landscape Forum - a networking and umbrella body for the managers of
the Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty and National Parks in the South West Region.

• South West Regional Development Agency - one of 9 English RDAs, SWRDA seeks to further
the development of the region's economy

• Taste of the West - a limited company led by a Board of Directors who represent the public,
industry and community sector interests.  It provides support for the economic development
of the Food and Drink industry
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Path 
National Sustainable Tourism Indicators -
Monitoring progress towards sustainable tourism in
England
Natural Areas in Cornwall
North Coast Mining, Heritage & Tourism
Enhancement Project - Business Plan 
North Cornwall Community Strategy - Making a
Difference
North Cornwall District Council - Design Guide
North Cornwall District Local Plan
Objective One Integrated Area Plan - Carrick
Objective One Single Programme Document for
Cornwall & Isles of Scilly 2000 - 2006
Our countryside: the future - A fair deal for rural
England
Penwith Community Strategy - A Vision for the
Future
Penwith District Council Local Plan
Public registers of environmental information
Rebuilding Biodiversity - Bringing back Britain's
lost wildlife within a generation
Regional Economic Strategy for the SW of England
2003 - 2012
Regional Housing Strategy - South West 2002 - 2005
Report of the South West Coast Path User Survey
1994
Restormel Borough Council's Quality of Life Report
2001/2002

Produced by
The Countryside Agency
The Countryside Agency and Scottish
Natural Heritage
Cornwall County Council

Penwith District Council

Caradon District Council
Kerrier District Council
SW RDA

Countryside Commission

CCC/Kerrier DC
Cornwall County Council
South West Coast Path Project

English Tourism Council

English Nature
CCC

North Cornwall District Council
North Cornwall District Council

Objective 1/GOSW

DETR/MAFF

Penwith DC

Penwith District Council
Environment Agency
Chris Baines on behalf of Rebuilding
Biodiversity Group
SW RDA

SW Regional Housing Forum
Countryside Commission

Restormel Borough Council

Date
2001
2002

2002

February 2001

1997

June 2002
March 1998
1997

October 1997
April 1999
February 2001
2000

November 2000

1998-2002

February 2002

2003

2002
1994

2002
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Title
Roads in the Countryside
Rural Economies - Stepping stones to healthier
futures
South East Cornwall Community Strategy
South West Coast Path National Trail  - Signing
Good Practice Note
South West Coast Path National Trail Report of Path
Management Survey 1999/2000
St Just Heritage Area Regeneration Project - 
Business Plan
State of nature - Maritime - getting onto an even
keel
State of the Cornish Environment - Draft Report
State of the Historic Environment Report 2002
Stimulating entrepreneurial activity in market
towns and Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty
Strategic Development of Ports and Harbours in
Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly

Strategy and Action - A Strategy for Achieving
Prosperity for Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly
2000 - 2009
Sustainable Food and Farming - Working Together
Taking Stock - LA21 Strategy for the environmental 
well-being of Restormel
The Cornish and the Council of Europe Framework
Convention for the Protection of National Minorities
The Cornish Landscape - An Assessment of the
Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty in Cornwall
The role of women in the rural economy
The South West Coast: a Prospectus for the Future

The state of the countryside 2020
The Strategy for Sustainable Farming and Food -
Facing the Future
The Wildlife Enhancement Scheme - delivery
management agreements for English Nature
Theme 7: Biodiversity and Landscapes - A
Sustainable Future for the South West
Tin Country Partnership (North Kerrier) Integrated
Area Plan 2001 - 2006
Towards tomorrow's countryside - A strategy for
the Countryside Agency
Valuing our environment - A study of the economic
impact of conserved landscapes and of the National
Trust in the South West
West Penwith ESA - DEFRA Information Sheet
Working for the Countryside - A Strategy for rural
tourism in England 2001 - 2005
Your Region, Your Choice: The Case for Cornwall - 
Cornwall's response to the Government's
Devolution White Paper

Produced by
Countryside Commission
The Countryside Agency

Caradon District Council
South West Coast Path

South West Coast Path Team

Cormwall County Council

English Nature

Cornwall County Council
English Heritage
The Countryside Agency

Study carried out by consultants
commissioned by Cornwall Enterprise
on behalf of CCC
Cornwall Enterprise for Cornwall& Isles
of Scilly Economic Dev and Tourism
Forum
DEFRA
Restormel Borough Council

Produced with assistance of Joseph
Rowntree Reform Trust 
Countryside Commission

The Countryside Agency
Prepared on behalf of South West
Coastal Issues Groups by Atlantic
Consultants
Countryside Agency
DEFRA

English Nature

Sustainability South West and SW
Regional Assembly

The Countryside Agency

Tourism Associates

DEFRA
The Countryside Agency & English
Tourism Council
Cornish Constitutional Convention

Date
1995
March 2003

November 2001

November 2001

2002

2002

2002
November 2002
December 2002

January 2001

2000

March 2002

1997

April 2003

April 2003
2002

2002

2001

January 2001

February 1999

2002
2001
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